
B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad St.,

(Thnte Bulldlnft )
Photo-Bngrartng ami 

signing Work promptly 
* n guarani

Da-
eoted. All work guaranteed.

4 W. H. JONES
mnrcoMor to J. Baker A Go )

COAL AND WOOD
PHONE 4<>7.

Jffbarf and Office. 
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..Sparkling..

CUT
GLASS

Thie «tore prides itself on Its Cet Glana. 
Doubtful If you will find a showing that 
compares with It In variety end beauty of 
cuttings end In reasonableness of prices. 
You would be surprised et the number of 
beautiful pieces we can offer you at from 
13.75 to $5.00, as Bon-Bon Dishes. Nappies, 
etc. Large Treys, deep cuttings, $7.30.

« BOWLS, as Low as..-------$8.00
V4SE6, as Lew as.............$3.30

When you are gift hunting your perplexity will vanish nt the sight of these.

Challotier & Mitchell,
OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS. «7-46 GOVERNMENT BT.

: FACSIMILE OF PACKÀGE.

CANADA
Rich Delicious

HUDSON’S BAY
CO. | Distributing Agents

1 Ba:ssvs]
■ - A LI

PINTS

A H1 IC
^erits

1 Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Grocers.

Broken Windows Repaired
J. W. Mel lor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
mmmmmài GLASQ DEALERS

SEEDPOTATOES
Early Rose, Burbank Seedlings
Beauty of Hebron, Flower Balls,

_____ FROM SELECTED HAND PICKED STOCK.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., "1*.™; *

RUSSIANS ASSERT 
JAP CRUISER SANK

Is Said to Have Gone Down Off Port Arthur 
Last Friday-Japanese Force Re

ported Near Newchwang
(Associated Press.)

PorO1 Arthur, April 10.—(Tuesday, de
layed in transmission.)—All k, quiet 
throughout this district.

It is persistently aeherted that a 
Japanese cruiser was sunk off Tort 
Arthur on April 15th. and that Aha 
Japanese armored cruieere Nisshift and 
Kuspga were damaged, respectively, be
low and above Che water line.

TUB LOSS OFBAfTLESIlir.

Instantaneous Photograph May Assist 
in Solving Qmwtiou a# to Cause 

of Sinking.

Port Arthur, April 2U.—An instantane
ous photograph taken of the Petropol- 
avsk disaster may subsequently prove fo 
be valuable in determining the contro 
vertc^l questions concerning it.

Further detail* of the disaster show 
that the eye witnesses werç surprised at 
the absence of a formidable report. A 
column of fire burst from (lie middle of 
the battleship as the vessel sunk. The 
minor detonations heard were presum
ably caused by the exclusion of the. 
magasines.

Grand Duke Cyril, who was on the 
Upper bridge, was blown some distance 
by the force of the explosion. Owing to 
hie shill as a swimmer the Grand Duke 
was apte to remain a long time above 
water, refusing to be rescued till (he 
weaker were saved.

The majority of the survivors were 
burned. Capt. Jaklovoff, the com
mander, sustained a number of wounds, 
and bad several ribs broken. He has 
regained consciousness, and there is hope 
thst he may live.

The remains which were rescued were 
buried on Apri? 15th with full military 
honors. They included only the bodies 
of the commander, Vasiloff, Lieutenants 
Kronova, Hourehek and Akimoff, Dr. 
Dolkovich and those of twelve sailors.

STRIKE TROUBLES.

Id|e Miner* Said to Have Taken Pos
session of Town in Pennsylvania.

(Associated Frees.)
Somerset. Pa., April 19.—The striking 

coal miners at Garrett are reported to 
have taken po**ee*ion of the town. 
Armed men are said to he patrolling the 
streets and a mob armed with rifle* and 
sibotguns Î* reported to have snrrounded 
the works of the Garrett C-oai Company. 
An outbreak is momentarily expected 
between the striker* and the miners Ip 
the company's barricade. The latter

are nearly all Italians, and are said to 
be armed and prepared to resist an at
tack; if made. Sheriff Coleman aa soon 
a* apprised of the elate of affaira or
ganized a posse of 25 and has started 
for the scene of trouble.

NEW YORK BLIZZARD.

(Associated Free.)
Wnfertown, N. Y„ April 20.—BUssard 

eomimoha reign throughout northern New 
York. Snow has fallen to the depth of 
several Inches, and the storm ha* raged 
tfj^nually for the peat twenty-four

GRAND DUKE'S ESCAPE.

Cousin of the Csar Tells of His Experi
ences After Sinking of Battleship.

New York, April 20.—Grand Duke 
Cyril has strived here on his way to St. 
Petersburg, says a Harbin dispatch to 
the World. His injuries are not severe, 
although he is suffering from bum» on 
the neck and earn closed by the tremvul- 
ous exphmion and from bruises on the 
back and loins caused subsequently by 
(he beating of the turbulent waves. The 
Grand Duke gives the following story 
of his escape, which was almost miracul
ous.

At the moment of the explosion on the 
Petropolavsk the Grand Duke was on 
the bridge, nt the other end of which 
was Admirai Mu tar off. It seemed as if 
the world, the sky and the waters were 
suddenly rent asunder, and from toe gulf 
arose a devouring cloud and blinding 
tiatne, which burst with a deafening roar 
mto acrid suffocating fume». Scorched, 
blinded, choked and stimffftfl, Cyril re
covered consrfbusuesa sufficiently to re
cognize Thwtr fhe Fetropolavak wussetti-* 
iug down by the bead. The bodies of the 
dead sailors were floating from off the 
forecastle deck, which was awash. All 
round lay wreckage.

Scalding steam cut off the Grand 
Duke's escape by the companion-way. 
He made his way aft through the smoke, 
flame, steam and suffocating fumes, 
among heap» of human bodies. He 
reached a gun port and dived through it.

He recalls now while diving it flashed 
across his mind that he must dive deep 
and swim as far as possible before rising, 
as that was his only chance to clear the 
ship. So he dived down, down and out
ward with all the force of an athktic 
anr practiced swimmer until his temple» 
were bursting will (he effort. Then he 
rose to the surface. While he tilled his 
luugs he supported himself on a piece of 
floating wreckage, which be seised, and 
to which he assisted another struggling 
swimmer.

Then the Grand Duke looked around 
for the Petropolavsk. She was not to be 
.s^eji, The aea waa quiU, and except 
for the gentle rise and falbbT the wood
work, to which he was clinging with hie 
companion, he waa quite motionless, but 
with each upward sw-iug he swept around 
his eyes over the smooth bosom of the 
placid aea for thegrvat ship. There was 
no sign, no trace of her eyop.t some 
floating l bodies» a few buoyant articles 
and still fewer battling swimmers.

The Grand Duke of course did not 
know then how touch time had elapsed, 
but he heard afterwards that exactly one 
minute and forty seconda passed between 
the explosion and the ship's disappear
ance.

THE RUSSIANS.

First Line of Defence i* Forty Milee 
Souteast of Liao Yaiig.

Tientsin, April 20.—It la understood 
here that only four Russian regiment* 
remain on the Talu river, and that the 
Russians first line of defence extend* 
from Feng Huan Chen* to Mo Tien 
Ling pas*.

During the last two days natty Chi

nese refugee* from Manchuria arrived 
at Tientsin.

Mo Tien (dng pu»* Is about ninety 
miles northwest of the month of the 
Yalu and about f- rty mil** southeast of 
Liao Yang. Feng Huan Cheng is about 
halt way between Me Tieu Ling pass 
and the mouth of th* Valu.

EXPECT xlllS OF FIGHT, _

No Decisive Activa Has Yet Taken 
Place Along the Yalu.

Seoul, April 3).—11.45 a. a—the
Japan»'*,, authorities say that constant 
skirmishing is occurring between the op
posing armies on the Yalu river, but 
they claim that no decisive action has 
taken place up to dlato, though news of 
such uu engagement is expected at any 
moment.

It is estimated tb*f the ltuss 
hare fifty thousand to^n oh the Yalu 
river.

The wildest rumors are afloat largely 
from Korean *ou*cca, which are abeo.
lately unreliable. .

.CKAIl XKWdllWANO.
K I -, ■

Force of Japanese Reported to Hare 
Landed.

London. April. 31—2,20 p.m.—A dis
patch to the Central New* from Nt. 
Petersburg say* it 1* reported that a 
Japanese force has landed near New
chwang. <

GONE tu<mvkm:n

Newspaper Correspondent* Now Allow
ed to Join the Russian Army.

Newchwang. April 20.—'The fiorre- 
* pondent* of leading French. Italian 
and British newspapers, of one Ameri
can newspaper and 'of the Associated 
Prew Save been permitted to proceed to 
Mukden. They left here tv-da y. They 
aye the fir»t foreign newspaper men ad
mitted from here to the Russian lines 
since the declaration of war.

VICEROY A LEX IEFF.

Japanese Greatly Interested in the Re 
port of His Resignation.

London. April 20. -The Japanese le
gation here is greatly interested in the

VICEROY A LEX I EFF, 
Who Is Reported to Have A$ke<l 

to Be Relieved of Duties.

announcement of Vice-Admiral AlexiefT* 
resignation. The opinion is •expressed 
that If he had resigned six months ago 
there would have been no war. but now 
that hostilities art* in progress the Jap
anese would hate preferred to see 
Alexieff retain control.

CONTACT MlNEft

Found and Destroyed By the Japanese 
Fleet.

Nagasaki. Aped 20.—11 ».».—Contact 
miners have been fried floating seaward 
forty mile* from Cape Bhang Tung. 
Three of them were discovered and de
stroyed by the Japanese fleet.

Cape bhang Tung is a headland »*» the 
Chinese coast hearing east-eon t beast 
and about twenty-five mile» distant from 
Wei-Hal-Wel, the British navi rén 
desvou* on the Chiua station.

BUYING STEAMERS.

Negotiations For F«»ur Ship* Were Oar 
ried on at Constantinople.

St. Petersburg. April 20.—In regard to 
the reported purchase by Rns*la of four 
ship* in the United State*, it ie now said 
that the deal wii negotiated at Con
stantinople by General William*, the 
agent of a Philadelphia shipbuilding 
firm, ami the Russian ambassador to 
Turkey, M. ZinovbdL

The admiralty still lack* deflnite in
formation •• to the cause of tip* Petro
polavsk disaster. T can scarcely 
imagine that Vice-Admiral Togo would 
dare to turn loose a k>t of floating mines,*'

sahl one of th»- highest placed nanti aw 
“The tide* an high and the 

carrent* «tronc at Port Arthur, and 
floating miles might easily lie carried out 
to. sea am! endanger his own ships." 

------ o-------
CHIN Eft* IMPATIENT

General Mn Say* HU Troops Are 
Anxious to Atfack the Russians.

Shanghai. April 19. Gen. Ma Y«t Kim. 
commander of the Chinese army on the 
Manchurian bonier, reports that the 
Russian troops are moving west of fhe 
Liao river. He says it is difficult t<> 
control his troops, a* they are nnxibus 
to attack the Russians.

ONE HUNDRED ENTOMBED.

Miner* Burled by an Avalanche in Italy 
—Rescue Parties Now at Work.

(Asaociated Frees.)
Turin, Italy, April 20.—About one 

humlred miners has been buried by an 
immense avalanche near the village of 
Prague lato.

A violent storm is sweeping over the 
locality, a n<T~ Il ls feared Thrt other 
avalanches may fall. The whole popular 
tlon of the village and a detachment of 
forty soldiers hav»« gone to the sceue of 
the disaster, hoping tu stive some of the 
buried miners.

CRACK SHUT OF 
IRE BRITISH El

OIE OF FLORA’S CREW , 
CARRIES OFF BOHORS

The Sheirwiter WiU Refit to Eiqnimilt 
•t Big Cost to Pew 

Until.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
London. April 2.—According to the 

prise firing returns of 1903, Lance- 
Sergeant W. McFgddeu. Royal 
Marine Artillery, of II. M. ft. Flora, 
Captain'Casper J. Baker, of the 
Pacific squadron, was the best shot 
last year in the nary with the tt-inch 
gun, his score being 102.44* points. 
The Flora did splendidly in the 
prise-firing, a* she occupies the third 
place out of forty-five cruiser* which 
went through the practice.

Esquimau Garrison.
There ie no foundation for the state

ment that the garrison of Esquimau is 
to be increased by another company of 
Royal Garrison Artillery. During the 
present financial year the garrison will 
consist of one «ompany Royal Garri
son Artillery, one and half companies 
Royal Engineers and other detach
ment*. the total amounting to 10 officer* 
and 340 non-commissioned officers ami 
men. That this garrison is insufficient 
goes without saying, considering the im
portance of K*<iqiuiaU as a naval base. 
There 1* every reason to believe, how
ever. that ultimately the Pacific station 
will be restored to its original status of 
a rear-admiral's command.

The Shearwater.
In a few months the sloop Shear

water. Commander A/ T. Hunt, will 
füWÿlet* her eoiflnltffegF on the Kurile 
atatlon. *8he will be recommissioned nt 
Kequimalt far à second commission, and 
well undergo a thorough refit at an esti
mated cost of £2.750. or $13,750. Her 
present commisNion is her maiden one, 
and during it she has established a re
cord for long-distance steaming.

•Service Pay."
Yesterday the new. system of "service 

pay." by which Tommy Atkins will be 
enable to add to hi* enrolments provided 
he attains a certain proficiency with his 
rifle at the target, came into operation. 
Toward* this a sum of £750,000 has 
been voted for the present year. 
Musk» try i* now the great desideratum 
of military training.

LEAVES FOR WEST.

Captain McAllister. Well-Known un the 
Lakes, Coming to the Coast.

_____ (Associated Fréta.)___________
Winnipeg. April 20.—Capt. and Sirs. 

Janie* McAilisfcr, formerly of Oweq 
Sound, wejre in the city yesterday on 
their way to British Columbia. Capt. 
McAllister has been a well-kn»>wn figure 
on the lake* for the last eighteen years, 
during which time he has been in com
mand of the O. P. R. steamship Alberta. 
He baa now resigned from the com
pany's service, and will In future super
intend a ferry system between Van
couver and North Vancouver, a new 
steamer for which was recently built by 
Poisons in Toronto and shipped out in 
sections.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.

King Edward Witnessed Race. Which Was 
Won by Robert le Diable.

. (Associated Free.)
London, April 20.—The race to-day for the 

CHy and 8«berban hand leap, of $10,600, for 
three-year-olds and upwards, about one mile 
and a quarter, was Won by Robert , le 
Diable. Dean Swift was second and Cerisier 
waa third. King Edward Was present.

DAMAGE ESTIMATED 
AT TEN MILLIONS

After a Hard Fight, Firemen Got Conflagra
tion at Toronto Under Control Early 

This Morning.
(Associated Frees.)

Toronto, April 20.—Last Light's de
structive cviillagrartun waa under control 
at 4.10 this morning, when the flame* 
were checked by the fall of the Me 
Mahon building, next the Bank of Mon
treal, corner of Buy nml Front streets. 
Th è- cÈsfôiBsTioise Wés ilTfd jifter two 
boors' Uflrd HlfttUng.

Bay street is in ruins from Melinda 
■treef south, while Wellington street is 
piled with debris from half way to 
Y-mge street on the east and half way to 
York street on the west.

Front street is gutted from the Queen * 
hotel to (he customs house, and Esplan
ade street fr -m the cuetomj house to 
.Lome is strewn tilth the wreckage of 
factories. Thousand* were thrown out 
of eajplvyiDvut.

The estimated loss is placed at ten 
million dollars. Insurance meu are meet
ing to-day to figure out the amounts.

The flame* spread so rapidly tbit it

vai with difficulty that the firemen 
moved from building to building. A 
north wind was blowing, and the water 
service was poor, which rendered their 
-effort» -aiffewt »U;

Th.- lir. suited at 9 o'clock lafcir night, 
Amofig the pBiaclpn 1 Innas* -an»»-—ML- B, 
Block & Co., $500,000; Brown Bros.,

• whokwah stationers. $235,000; R. Smith 
Ac Co., lithographer*. $250,600)-Debea- 
1*4<i. Cnldrott & Co., $310,000; Suckling 
4V auctioneers: E. and S. Currie,

: Dodd's Medicine Co.; Ritchie & Ramsay, 
j Andrew M airhead, W. Je*#op & Sons, 

$50,000; Daria Ac Henderson, $50,000; 
! Ofl « Specialty Oe.. ' $50.000; Galt 
j Manufacturing Co., $75.000: Warwick 
! Bros. A Ratter, $280,000; W. J. Gaffe 
! «k Co.. $275,(4)6;. Copp. Clark & Co.,
• Am» 5. IL .dvo Co.. Uordmi Mat kaj & 
ï Ce.. Barber Ac Elii*. Gutty Percha Rub- 
! her Co., ftcotf 4c Brown* Brock’s.big dr* 
i gveda in use, QuttUB* hotel, and, fifteen 
j «Hier wholesale houses.

BOTH LOVED NAME GIRL ;

Austrian Kttfetf and-Another Wounded I 

During a Quarrel.

Chicago. April 18 —Ignats Romnnxn, • 
25 years old, has been shot end killed, J 
sad Theeua Tatrio, ag»»! 22 years, fntnl-1 

wonndt-l -luring a quarrel *<.rVr a 
young woman whom they bail left in , 
Austria.

The men are employed by fhe Stand
ard Oil Company at Whiting, lad. Rp- . 
roonso came to America six months ago 
and Tatrio followed about two months ’ 
later. Th»*y met in a i«aloon and their I 
first topic wag Ike girl whom both loved. 
Finally It onion so fired a revolver at Ta
trio, the first shot striking kim in the 
left side. Tatrio Ml to the floor, and 
Roman*»», thinking he had killed him, i 
turned the pistol upon » himself firing 
a bullet into his brain. Ilia death was i 
instantaneous. Tatrio was arrested.

MAY ACQUIRE LEXORA.

TTïîgu^'r crpîmi iras TStoMfST
Its Vancouver Island Indu-stries.

OTTAWA NOTE*

Another Lively Meeting of the Agricul
tural Committee—Peace River 

Country Report* Again.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 20.—Senator Wark, 

Canada'* centenarian legislator, has ar
rived to attend hi* sessional duties.

Peace River Reports.
There was another holey meeting of 

the agricultural committee to-day over 
the report of Mr. Mncoun on the Peace 
Riv» r country. Mr. Macoua wanted Mr. 
Oliver to withdraw hk charge against 
him that he deliberately misrepresented 
the country. Mr. Oliver not only re
fused, bat repeated it.

FELL NIXB 8TORIKÉL T"*'

Au ELgiiwh syndicate *has !• en inter- 
eirted in the Lenora proiierty at Mount 
iSitker. whirinnay resntt in the tatter * 
over of if.

The corporation has ma.le nn offer 
through N. M. MntK.ii, who 1* now in 
Ecgiand. It involve* a very large 
amount, and includes the purchase not 
only of the Lenora mine, but also the 
Croft on smelter and Lloyd's sawmill ab 
Mount Sii k» r crossing,, which «uiiplie* 
the lumber for the mine*.

If the deal ts consuinnm»»'.l !t wilj, ft 
I* believed, give snflirU-nt capital to al
low of. tb»- pushing of the property in
volved to its fullest development.

It has been favorably considered by 
many of those Interested, including tho 
creditors of the old Lenor.i Company. 
All Interests arc. It is said, recognised 
in the new deal, and will he given a fair 
position in the new Corporation. The in
terests involved are at the present time 
considering the proposition with a view 
to accepting.

Dramatic Editor of New York Evening 
Journal Ih-obably Fatally Injnrvu.

(Associated Press.) .
New York. April 2D.—H. R. R. Hersberg, 

dramatic editor of the Evening Journal, 
was probably fatally Injured early lo-day 
by falllng nlne stories Into an area way In 
the Morton building. Herxberg had been 
playing billiards In the rooms of the Frees 
Club, and shortly after he had St art editor 
home his almost lifeless body was found In 
the basement. It Is supposed thst while 
coming down the stairs he leaned over the 
balustrade and lost his balance. Herxberg 
la 35 year» old and unmarried.

HOC VS COINS.

Cleverly Executed Counterfeit Fifty Cent ; 
Pièces Appear In the City.

The management of the Royal Bank of 
CamrTbr-yesterftay -discovered that a number 
of counterfeit I’nlted States half-dollar* 
have been circ ulated In this city. They bad 
occasion to dispatch a considerable quan
tity of silver to Seattle, and between eleven 
and twelve deHart* worth çf fifty cent 
pleeca were returned marked counterfeit. 
About three week» ago the secret service 
department detected a large number of 
count«*rf«‘lt r<4ns 1n Seattle, and tt was be
lieved that th»*y were made in China. *be 
Puget Hound National Bank was taken In 
to the tune of eight hundred dollars, so 
clever was the Imitation. The coins were 
In denominations of half-dollars, quarter» 
end ten cent piece*. The half-dollar coun
terfeits ire so deceptive that even experte 
are Mkely to be fooled by them. They are 
almost of the standard weight and the de
sign Is nearly perfect. The lettering Is ndt 
quite as pronounced as on the good coins 
and the mining not es <ÿatlnct. The letter 
“8" below the eagle la not accurately 
shaped, but these .defects are Imperceptible 
unless e#o*e coeçrperieon with a genuine hstf- 
J "“ 1 * The lofai police ary of the

TRAMLINE TO ft OSS BAY. ?

Fairftrid Property Withdrawn From 
Market Pending Dcclsti n of 

Company.

The «leal referre»! te sedse dtiya aeo io 
the Time* involving the purchase of tho 
Fairfield estate from J. A. uu l ,J. Dotig- 
las by an Australian syndical»• has hccu 

»vfT. OtheFi hav. hTs<» l-e< n inlt-r- 
esting themseives in that section of the 
city, but at the present time the Doug
las brothers are unremly to dispose of 
the estate, A Winnipeg syndicate alsd 
hare sought to purchase the propatty 
since the Australian option was first 
given.----------»---------------------------->__ j

It fans practically been decided, it is 
reported, to continue the str er railway 
line along Cook street to the Rosa Bay 
cemetery. This, it is said, will be dono 
this sommer. The route has not been 
settled upon yet. I? is thought it will 
be by way of the Faitijckl r»-ad, friyu 
Cook street, or by way of Snowden . 
street, which will open the Fairfield es
tate up in a more mlvantng» on* manner.

The latter route would alsd remove 
the tramline from the way taken by 
funeral processions to the cemetery. It 
would al*o bring the tramline within 
easy - reach of g. large number ‘new- re- 
siding along thi* propom-d roufe.

In the meantime DoUglaq. brother* 
hare withdrawn their property from 
sale, even in small lots. Th' demand 
ha* increased with th. n p. rr. «l ext.-n 
sion of the street railway line through 
this desirable section.

dollar l* i •re «
opinion that the counterfeit» are made la 
China and Imported by sharpers oo this 
side.

NEW YORK JOCKEY CLUB. 

(Awedated Press)
New York. April 2Ç, At a me»ting,of 

thi- s|«-ward* of the jockey club Inst 
night. Anru** Belmont. Jam« > R. Keene 
an»! F„ R, Hitchcock were appointed" 
steward* for the Spring meeting of the 
West Chester Racing Association, nml 
Mr. Mar* Cassidy was recommended t®

'!
Clnb as starter at fheir spring meeting.

CIX)SING SALE TO-NIGHT.

Quaker Medicine Colàpanÿ r'ose fheir 
engagement to-night. Johff Cochrane, 
druggist, ha* pnrrbase<1 a larffe quantity 
of Quaker Herb*, and will supply tho 
demand In thé future. i
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CANADIAN NÔTEII.Straw Hat The Booh Tells You flow •HiUIUM'A WINE Is »uh- 
out deebt lbs most reliable 
el leala».’»

DH. DU CAZ4L,
PUjiI<4bb-1u I’hlet, Ftvucb Army.

Kingham&CoDeath of WvH-Ktiown Journalist 
Skeleton of Man Found Xeaf 

Gainsboro, Man.
To Get Well at My Risk.Polish If you want to fed better.

It you want «lore strength, 
if you lack ambition.
If you can't do tkings like you used to.
If your nerve—your courage—Is leaving

* if your confidence In yourself Is lea*.
If you lack vim. vigor, vitality.
If bomethlng 1» eating away your consti

tution.
■ * J * *■ * »r t be book. Dou'Façnd

akc the risk. Let me 
ht near by who will give 

... Shoop'a Restorative on 
Take U and see for your-

...........Then decide.
-got* a penny if y«>» **y. “I am 

l>on*t leave It to the druggist— 
We might be prejudiced. You, 

whether you
___— , J The druggist can't

complain. He U to bill the cost to me at
your say so.

Try Ur. Shoop'a Rearoratlve at my risk. 
Not a penny If it falls, it's a two-evnt 
staoiie-or a postal-against wU tiottles of 
my llvstoratlve -rgahiNf fS.to. their cost.

BEL14BLB OF TONIC#Quiliev, April 19.-~Erne*t Pncnod. 
formerly editor and publisher «f Le So
leil, Liberal organ, dkil here to-day after 
an illness lasting for some months. lie
was very popular and a sueeessful news
paperman.

Strange Appeal.
Toronto, April 19.‘-The police magis

trate to-dny granted an ogr.ivr for pro
tection- to Mrs. MeVrne. who appealed 
to the court. She said her husband, 
Wm. McCrae, who had consumption, 
.ipado a practice of holding her mouth 
open and blowing tubcrcuhniis gertns 
down her throat.

Boy's Death.
Winnipeg. April 19.—Last night John- 

nh‘ Fraser, agetl 1H. son of John Fraser,

ALL COLORS. 15 CENTS.
Make your old bat look like a new one for

VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THH 
WESTERN FUEL CO., 

NANAIMO, B.C.15 & Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

BOARD AND ROOM».
Advertisement* hinder this head a cent 

• word each Insert loo. NEW WELLINGTON

COAL:OQM AND BOARD with private family. 
73 Blanchard street, between Pandorm 
and Johnson streets. “

' a penuy. Let me 
, tel» you of a di-uggl 
i you *ix bottles Dr.
a month's trial. T_

■ self w hat It will do.
no better.*'
nor to aMMOJ, ______

! you alone, shall sey the word. 
, pay $5.to or nothing. , Tts :

Reasonable term*.

LOST AND FOUND.
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets Advertisements under thin head a cent Lamp or Sack ........ $0.W

Delivered to any part w 
city limita.

OFFICE, M BROAD 
TELEPHONE 647.

a word each Insertion.
,OST—On Sunday evening, at old Pritchard 
House corner, fishing rod. with oue broken 
section. Will the person who picked It 
up please leave at Time» Office?

«03;
Now Is the Time to A UENEUAL CONTRACTOR.

Seed Peasii i- i r«.'« i . il.' il I •: i "i ••■•use i i « ^ », j
of Fort William, trft.pcd owr a broken | 
bottle and Ml, while running in n lane 
with companions, severing a artery in i 
the left leg. (lying in le»a than an hour.

Telegraph Line.
The government telegraph line ia now 

open to Lloydtiiluster, in Barr colony, j 
having been extended from Fort Pitt. 
Emerson will Ik* made a port of entry 
on July 1st, when a collector of custom* 
will take charge of tin* office.

• ~ 1mmigration Hall.
Tin new Immigration hall at Lloyd- 

minster. X. W. T., has been» completed. 
The North Saskatchewan riVcr is open j 
for navigation from Edmonton, and j 
scows with supplies are arriving.

Fort William Elevators.
The total capacity of elevators to be

lOMAB OATTKKALL—W llrosd wires 
lulldlng In sll Ils branche*: wharf wm

----------* ■ - Tel. H20.Instal Electric Wiring and general jobbing.

And Afl kinds of field seeds.

NlcDowell & Hosie
9S JOHNSON ST. TEL. 4«

CONTRACTOR».
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 

stork carefully done *t reasonable price». 
Job neon A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.While the Spring cleaning is being dine and carpets are up. 

It will cost very little to wire your house, and the epm'brt to 
be derived from the use of the light is Worth many times 

more than the outlay.

RHUTBKH8, DICKSON * IIOW 88, 
II to 135 Johnson street, Grimms 
Hock, manufacturers of show cases and 
lore fixture» In hard and soft wood; de
igns and estimate» famished.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARDB.C. Electric Ry. Co OÉTE1CH FEATHERS cleaned, dyed and

çerli-d at 107 John street.
GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, prewed, re

paired or altered, at 136 Tates street, 
opposite Dominion

j.last year, arc coining into tawn ami get 
i ting ready to do the anaewuaient work." ible rates during winter35 YATES STREET. montba. ^

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

All work gfiar-

MHMBRB FAREWELL CONCERT iCTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING
CtmOTUctiv! ii! F-.rt Wfninm this aeâsûR 
will exceed 5,000,000 bushel*.

Skeleton Found.
The skeleton of a man. «nppuaed to tie 

that of Charles Clark, who disappeared 
in the spring of INtrj. from Geineboro, 
Man., ha* been fourni by a neighbor.' 
Clark wa* supposed to have gone to the 
Brandon hospital, but wa* never heard 
of afterward. From appearance» the

'ORKS-Lace Curtate» aed BlaekeW a
TO LOCAL MUSICIANS Weclalty.

Phone 1012.
Paal'a, 163% Douglas street.

TRANSPORTS MAY Emperor to be relieved of hi* position 
of viceroy in the Fsr East. Wh^e no 
officiel announcement has yef been made 
there is reason to believe that the above 
statement is correct. The immediate Sweet ReasTendered Mr. and Mrs. G. J. SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement

Sidewalks laid. John Bell.■ iniruiTu, i. ivimt. iuuuvui.k

MUM» "f the viwrny'ii application is re- j at Nlcholles 4 Beoouf.
AU U, NEWEST led BEST Vlrlttla.ported to be the appointment of Vice- 

Admiral Skrydloff, one of Admiral 
AlexivflTa strongest enemies and sharp
est critics, aa successor to the late Vice- 
Admiral Makaroff in command of the 
Russian navy in the Far East.

Evening. ICATIOKAL. JAY’S SEED STORE,
I’RIVATB TUITION—BooàKeepliis, 

malice. English, preparation for a! 
lnation», etc.: term» moderate. 
Angus B. McNelM. 27 Bod well iti

IS BROAD ST. PHONETOGO HOLDS RUSSIA!
FLEET AT PORT ARTHUR

ApplyFellow musicians out of high regard 
for two of their number leaving for 
Vancouver to there take up their resi- A Snap for CashA CUBE FOR INSOMNIA GUITAR LESSON! -Lady teacher;

THE BUDGET. attention given to beginners. B.
dence. and in recopiition oP3» generosity 
and worth always displayed, last even
ing tendered Mr. ami Mrs. G. J. Bur
nett a most soccesaful farewell concert. 
The event wa* given in Institute hall, 
which wa* well lllled.

A Wfll Known Bt. John Merchant Tells 
How He Was Freed From This Ter
rible Trouble
One of the best known men in St. 

London. April 19-In hi. bodgot J“llu' X- B~ ll Mr. -O. <i. Ki^rslred.
grocer and gcnernl dealer, G41 Main

Streed Hotel, Johnson It, 
Per Sole

SO ROOMS, MOSTLY FCRXIRHED. 
For further particulars apply at Hotel.

Mas. HOLDER.

Increased Duties on Twr and Tobacco 
Adopted by Imperial Commons.

KENNEDY-Voice specialist.Ylctroy Alexieff Is Reported to Have 

Atktd to Be Relieved of EU 

Position.

I act Tod. style, repertoire.
saltation at 12 Caledonia aveu

iBTHAND SCHOOL-16 Bread street.
attentloa

speech la the Gommons, Austen Cham
berlain estimated the expenditure for fBret. Mr. Hirrstead has an interest- The programme was somewhat

-lsmBtr. It leriwhu .the mWwI trim.
in the city, and was carried out pretty 
much a* announced, the only number 
cancelled being a .vocal selection which 
wa* down for Herbert l*ylor. but which

principaling story to tell of failing health, tn- 
xmimta; rrmt ttmrny retrewwî sfrength; 
which ratinof fail to interest others. H'e 
says: “A few par* ago 1 was all run 
down and f.iiling in health, no donbt due 
to overwork and shattered nerve*. I wa* 
unable to sleep at night and found no 
rest In bed. My life neemed a burden to 
me and I found no pleasure in anything.

lUUA^6^t471MlMUlUILaiid the revenue 
on the basis of existing taxation at 
$665400,000 a deficit of $10.1U0,<*JU to 
be made up. His proposed two cent in
crease in income tax would provide $10,- 
000,000 additional revenue. Mr. Cham
berlain proposed to release from un
claimed government stocks $5.000,000 to
wards the deficiency. The net gain by 
the fobecco changes was estimated at 
$2,750,000. The increase of four cents 
per pound in fhe tea duty will amount to 
$10.000,000, bringing the total estimated 
revenue up to $718,050.000, or a surplus 
of, $3,680.000. Mr. Chamberlain's an 
no^iucements of increases in the Income 
tax and in the tea dqjy were both re
ceived with loud protests.

On the motion to increase fhe tea tax 
the Liberal leader. f$r Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman. congratulate*! the chancellor 
of the exchequer on the lucidity of hi* 
*peech. He said he had discharge! a 
difficult task in a manner to commend 
general admiration.

-—Mr. Ritchie, tile former chancellor of 
the exchequer, also congratulated Mr. 
Chamberlain.

The House, after considerable discus
sion. adopted the increased ten ami to
bacco duties by majorities of 72 and 94. 
rewp actively.

Thomas# tirantLiao Yang, April 19.—The outposts on 
the .Island of Valu, between Anju and 
Wije, ha* been engaged in continual 
skirmishes for several days. Some 
Japanese are reported to have been 
killed. At night when the Japanese re
tire they disguise themscIvW in the 
straw cloaks of Koreans. They are mak
ing bag» with bark and matting, which 
they fill with earfh and use in building 
their defensive works.

Russian Views.
St. Ptendwrg. April 19.—Tlie reports 

that there are five thousand Cossacks in 
the neighborhood of Gensan (Wonsan), 
on the east coast of Korea, are denied. 
The Russian cavalry is scouting along the 
east coast of Korea, but not so far down 
as Gensan. While there is ahuost con
stant ekirmUhing along the Yaln. the 
Russians do not anticipetet Important 
land fighting for some time, not believing 
(hat the Japanese wHLeenrioeely aftemgt_ 
crossing the river unti/theîrwdvatice can 
be supported by two/corps, which their 
advance indicates a^out represents the 
strength of the Mflkado's soldiers in 
Korea. The general staff is of the opin
ion that fhe Japanese rear must be pro
tected. ami that a third corps must be 
landed and entrenched in a line acroe* 
the peniusula before the real forward 
movement can begin. l

Lick of transportation facilities, ac
cording to the Russian advices, are de
laying the Japanese. The Japanese 
horses are dying by the hundred. If will 
be impossible to bring up regular field 
artillery and tney will have to rely on 
mountain guns. General Kouropatkin's 
dispositions, the general staff says, are 
progressing rapidly and satisfactorily.

The troops concentrating Mow Muk- 
den are being sent Jo their allotted posi- 
lion, About 36.006 ire employ.-.! Mi 
guarding the railroad. The Russians 
know the Japanese are making a desper
ate fight to cripple the road by, blowing 
up bridges.

St. Petersburg is flooded with rumors 
from all directions regarding the plans 
of the Japanese now that the. Russian 
fleet at Port Arthur is unable longer to 
menace fheir troop transports. The As- 
Fociated Press, in a dispatch from Port 
Arthur, Sunday last, gave 29 as the num
ber of Japanese transports reported as 
having been sighted steaming in the 
direction of Yin Kow, the seaport of 
Newchwamr. Officials of the general 
staff, while having no information in 
ithis respect, would i)of be surprised If 
the rumor should turn ouf to Iw correct 
or even that a larger number are steam- 
ing there. Vice-Admiral Togo's immense 
superiority enables him to hold the Rus
sian squadron in Port Arthur and Japan
ese transports therefore can safely pas* 
through fhe Straits of peehili and at- 
t mipt to land at the head of the Gulf of 
Iziae Tung under the guns of the war- 
•hips. If this should succeed, the Jap
anese will be in an excellent position to

wmrw- *ling weed carr-•«t.jeeti
lag. Mart lads le, 
given.

Merchant Tailors
was not given because of the lodlspo- I HAVERS.
fit ion of that gentleman. REMOVED TO TH»

TO ADVEBT1I BRUNSWICK BLOCKof your, ...X- 1 IX'UMU MV 1'iraiun ill Biijuiiiig.
1 sought mrdieel aid and the physicians 

| who attend«*d me were unable to give 
me any relief. Tie doctors differed m 
their opinion as to my ailment. Finding 
fhat I was growing worse, and almost 
cran'd through loss of sleep, I concluded 
to give up hiisinesM pnd go to the coun
try for a rest. Juat when I wa* at my 
very worst and hnd almost ne desire to 
live, roy wife urged me to try Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills. I had lost faith to all 
medicine*, but to please my wife I de- 

1 cided to give the pill* n trial. I have had 
« r.uMiu fo be thankful that I did so.
: Almost from the out-el the pill* helped 
j niv and I wa# abie to find sleep. I cvii- 
! tinned their use until I felt perfectly 
! well again. I could sleep nw 1 did in my 
j childhood: l grew healthy and strong and 

hare never known oue hour's trouble 
from that source wince. I have no hesi*

: tation in saying that I believe Dr. Wil- 
1 lams' Pink Pills saved my life, and will 
a hr ay# say a good word for fhem to any 
who are troubled with sleeplessness.**

! Dr. William*' Pink Pills work cures 
| like Mr. Kier-tead*a, after doctors and 
j common medicine* fail, liecause they
j actually make new. rich blood, and so | — ....................... .......
I strengthen all the organ* of the body and I Opening the secopd portion of the pro- 

brace np the nerve*. That is the way erflmrae waw^une Af the greatest treats

to else. Douglas Streetivtag Co.

Satisfaction
guaranteed. Price» reasonable.•LOYMBNT BUREAU—J. Devereux. I

hap* thia was only noticeable to those 
myst familiar with her singing. Mrs. 
Wm. Gleaeon recited, giving the selec
tion, 4*The Moon and the Wind." in an 

She appeared, how- 
Mr*. William

NoticeSEASON IS NOW ON,FOB SALE—Good farmliadmirable manner.
, ever, slightly nervous. _____________
I Gregson possesses a most flexible apd
Wautifully toned nu xso soprano, but in 
her rendition of “The Wood Nymph's 

i C«T she was hot at her best. “Gootl- 
j Rye.** the next number, was a song by 
j Mm. Gi.Mii Hick*, which was treated 
i in a most mu*icianly manner, the spirit 
I of the piece Mug of the kind to bring 
out. the most stirring qualities of a 

; voice which is not surpassed In thia city.
The number was encored, aa wa* “Oh. 

, Fair. Oh. Sweet and Holy,** a selection 
; rendered by special request by Mm.

Burnett. Aa an encore “The Fairies" 
j *ung. both selections being given in 
i an artistic manner.

Spring I aland. getag to Shawnlgaa will saveApply Blttan-
off at the 26-MU* Poet,court, auctioneer amVTÊPMr On and after the 4th of MayOffice. 6$ Blanchard

The Bon TonFOR SALE—At a sacrifice, section 24, 
< Coldstream District, 166 acre» of land, 
sellable for stock or cblchee raising; 
must be sold. Write, am king aa offer,

twunda

811k Coto Bex 614. Venceever, B. G. HALF TOXB CUTS In
lcelled by the biggest Eastern Arms, will more to theirFOB SA LB—At lees than coat of Impreve- Bead a trial order to the B. Ç. Photo-

meet*. 121 acres In Highland District: Bagrat Ing Co.. 2S Broad streetvewici:
log stable aedfirst-class frame dwi Ladle»" and Children"»

MAt'HIli !»T».ginning to beer; UnderwearApply Tli L. HAFKK. General Ma.hlolst, No. 180
MADE TO ORDER

to ctrme a cold in owe dat 
Take Laxative Brorno Qulalne Tablets. All 
druggist* refund the ro<»o*y If it fatie to 
cure. B. W. Greva’» signature I# on ea«b
box. 26c.

WEEN ANSWBB1NO advertleementa under
this heading

Painless DentistryIn the ER PIPE, FIELD T1LB. GROUND 
1 CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
"OTTERY CO . LIM1TBD, CORNER 
►AD AND PANDORA STRBBTR,

FOB 6ALK-M1SCELLANKOV». Dentistry In all Its branches as fine as 
can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crc 
without pain or dlacotofo 

Examine work done at 
Parlors and compare wll

Advertisement» under this bead a ceatColonel Mnrehaml. the hero of the 
Fn*hoda affair, who. in an open letter 
stfltèd bis int,-!it:,,n ,,f resigning from 
the army, declared that he had been 
slandered and was suffering from mili
tary ostracism, wa* placed under arrest 
at Pari* on Tuesday. He will be con
fined for thirty day*. His letter of 
resignation will not to», considered until 
his punishment ha* expired.

a word each Insert too.
FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow. Mrs. Bond. PLUMBER» AND GAS FITTERS.corner Oak Bay avenue and Foal Bay ic Weet Dental 

any you haveW. WILSON. Plumber, dad Gas Flt---- --- ------------------

[eating

rtctoria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

St. Ber ere la the me- of
Painless, Artistic and Reliablepleaalng manner. A piccolo *olo by G.

; tMhîiïïiïf Mr*,,.
I>. E. Campbell has*a heavy contralto, 
and gave a very good vocal interpreta
tion of “Belore.f. It la Morn.** “The 
Banda 1ère** wa* sung by Messr*. Onw
ard and Brown, two reputable vocalists, 
onh, tenor and the otfigr baritone.

Wtüâaçi Allan sissy* recites to the 
satisfaction of all. Ite always demands 
the attention of an audience, and carries 
It with him into the humor or pathos of 
every piece. Hi* recitation* last even
ing were »* popular as ever, which Is 
saying much. “Love Divine*' wa* an
other duet on the programme, ami Mr. 
and Mr*. Gideon Iftcks gave It a 
most charming rendition. The pro
gramme concluded with a violin selec
tion by K. C. B. Fawcett, who executed 
a most difficult number, following It 
with a dainty piasicato. Mr. Fawcett 
J* one of tlie best local violinist. He 
strike* a good tone and hi* note* are 
Invariably true and well rounded.

During the evening Mr*. Hall and 
, Maser». Watki* and Lobgfield acted a* 

“The new government bridge across accompanists in a most acceptable inan- 
the Lardo river is almoKt finished, and is ner.
a continuation of Second street, just past  .............. .. ■ ——■■ ........

Are the Watchword* of Our Offlc*.
" rôtikultàtldn and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.50; silver fillings, $1.00 up: gold 
filling». $2.00 up; gold crown*. $5.<V>. 1»
fact, all operation» aa reasonable aa oar 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

LUIS RUSSELL receives and visitsA RELIABLE general purpose horse for 
■ale: lady can drive. Seen at 83 Green 
StreetGramme id face mas-

with *1 •tty, at 11
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $1 pes-JO0r^‘|THE POPLAR CAMP. RTAKIXG

per 1,600; cabbage plauta, early hardy, 86c. 
per 100, 80c. for 26», $1 for 800, $2Ao per 
1.000; a few alee white broom left, tor. 
each: also beautiful duhllaa, $2 per dus. 
Mount Tolmie Nursery.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate U. S. College of 
Embalming. New York. 102 DouglasAlways seeks to find some expression 

for itaclf, and womanly gratitude will not 
keep silence. Cynical people sometimes 
say Why do women write these testimo
nials to the value of Dr. Fierce's Favorite 

... ... i PrefrHption? The

M
ainwer can . be 
put in one word, 
Gratitudi. When, 
after years of 
agony a woman ia 
freed from pain, 
when the weak 
woman is made 
strong and the 
sick woman well, 
the natural im
pulse is to write a 
word of grateful 
thanks for tlie 
medicine which

Busy Preparing For Opening Reason- 
Camping Ground Sef Aside For 

Prospectors.
TEETH

■INC ETCHING».HOliBBS AND LOT» FOR SALK.
AdTertU.roe.te under thU Deed • cent SI’BCML DESIU.N» foe• word rock Inwrtloo. «*d by us In sine. thing to

In your advertleemeeta,$1.600 BUYS A PRETTY COTTAGE In Vie- 
torla West, with full slaed lot, all la 
•utrndid vendition; easy term» If require*, ifelateunan A Co.

B. C. Phote-Engraving Co, The Weet Dental Parlor»,

Carden Tools IANK OF MONTREAL, 
a. m. to 6 p. m.;.evenings^

OPPOSITE
FOB SALB—XIeuee, corner Head street and

Esquimau road.'with modéra Improve- from 7 to 8.ÎRepaired and sharpened. Saws and edge 
tools sharpened.

WAITES BROS.,
PHONE A68 FORT BT.

men ta. Inquire on premise», or 61 First

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under
thia heading please aa J i 

it In the Tli
that yea saw this

Maltose; >VIWI WVWW

TO LET. Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sale.Advertisement» nnder thia head a cent
caused the cure. a word each Insert ton.the record office. It will be a great con-flfyata 4 flnnk niuTCUlilUL off T-»ao Yang JOHN HAGGARTY,I)r. Pierce's Fa» 
vorite Prescription 
cures diseases 
peculiar towomen.

: • *
- --

ening drains,heal* 
Inflammation and 
ulceration and

or cut off Port Arthur.
General Kouropatkin recently inspect

ed -Newellwang. He is familiar with 
the strategic position there and disposed 
a Strong force to contest a Japanese 
megrtment nt that point, and if such 
move is made It is believed he will be 
able to check It.

Prince HHlkoff, minister of railroad*, 
left St. Peters ou rg -to-night for lilwHek, 
where he will sapervise the completion 
of the railroad ground Lake Baikal and 
hurry the dispatch of troops and sup
plie* to Manchuria.

Damaged Battleship.
St. tPersburg, April 19.—The admir

alty say* the damage* to the battleship 
Pobieda are slight, and soon will be re
paired. It is now asserted that the Po- 
hieda did not strike a mine, but wa* ac
cidentally rammed during the confusion 
following the Petropolavsk disaster.

Viceroy Alexieff.
8f. Ptersburg. April 19—Viceroy

venience to the prospector in gettiltg 
a cron* To Lake crock, just opposite the 
foot of First .street. There ore many fine 
claims located there.

“There is another bridge for which an j 
appropriation was voted, vis., across • 
Poplar creek, which is very much need- j 
ed, a* the only way the teams can cross \ 
now is over the railway bridge, and this ,

te
•l,i I.11 iiiiriui.il flip ulli til. f a , hniiliMk rltTt T Ht? y lie IW ff UILU W** rroelroJV

was conatruetOd.
‘“Jobn Keen ha* set aside the whole 

of the land between the railway bridge 
and the record office for the “camping 
grouufl" of the .prospectors. The land 
lies between the railway station and the 
river, and ha* ample wood and water 
for all fix close to the record office, (he 
post office and gtore*.

“The work on tb* Lucky Jack group 
continues uninterruptedly, ami all are 
highly delighted with the result*. The 
recent great strikes hare broken the 1 
heart of every skeptic, who now has to 
admit that the values do go down.

FOR RENT-4 acres and cottage, near la proving • happy revelation aa far aa 
town. J. Dickson, Victoria Phoenix 1 digestibility Is concerned. It Is one of the

TELEPHONE 184.49 DISCOVERY ST.
Daint; •MS

PaulBeygrau
32 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER

LET—Furnishedstiffness M. R. Smith * Co., Ldmodern convenience*. Apply 262 Johnsonana spotless 
whiteness to 
satisfy dainty 
women. Cel-, 
luloid Starch 
wil! give the 
stiffness with
out taking from 
the whiteness. 
Every woman 
w ho takes pride 
in her dainty 
white goods 
should.ask her 
grocer for

street, cor. Cook.
TO LET—Small well famished 

Apply 32 Quadra street. ONION SETSfemalegar st TO LBT-»41 Kaae street, suitable for board
ing house; low rent. Key st 41 Gov crû
ment street.\V\iV 1 (f Fi ii ' wwt,,esSi

\\\ / Al \U\l "Hnvlmg uaed !>r.v
•<. \ 1 ! I i\\lüft » Fieri.vs Favorite Pro.

\,v-,N.7 N*criptio« aod-'-Gohlen 
™ M«1 lea t ln*c<> ,-ery ' 

during the pent year,"' 
write* Mn Mattie Lotie, of Pfout* Valley. Perry 
Co.. Pa. " I can truthfully recommend the medi- 
due* for nil female wenknr**ea -I have uaed 
several bottle* of ‘ Favorite Preacrlislon * which 
I consider a great Mewing to weak women. I 
waa *0 nervmi* and dlmouraged that I hardly 
knew what to do. Your kind advice for home 
treatment helped, me wonderfully. Thanka to

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellet» cure 
biliousness, and sick headache. They 
should be uaro iff connection with 
" Favorite Prescription," whenever the

SHALLOTS
Johnston’s Seed Store

CITY MARKET.

TO L*T-<?omf ortable house, close to town ; 
rent $14; modern conveniences. Apply at 
29 Rae street.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS- 
En suite, with use of bath and entire uae 
of kitchen; on ground floor. 120 Vancou
ver street. TIE FAMOUS

NO OLD STOCK.
LET—Nice sunny room# to let.

Fort street. TO MY PATIENTS
I expect to leave here for the East about 

the toth of May and expect to be away 
two months. During my a been ce my office 
will be doeed.

CcVXuXdvA SXuvcYx
Neves Sticks. Retires so Cooking

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LBT-Slhgle OF IME DARJEE1W6 VAIIEY*» »elte: obeapewt In dty; am*» free... .n .uiir; UM
Dominion Hotel. Those tees are used at “The Mikado." andISO Yates street.

are Bold from 25c. per !b. upward», by
f ha. applied Vr telegraph to the o>k Bar Are,, DR. HARTMAN* Pit*, iitvilaee nÂ ammuI - a t11 ■■w*w*vvmurvmaB|mRNr

wmmm-

WASTED—FEMALE HELP.
Advertlavencnta undvr this bead a cent 

a Word each Insertion.
WANTED—Girl fur light houae work. Apply

In the tuornlug to Mr». L. R. Good am*, 
corner Uorinoraut and guudru street».

WANTED—Choeotate dipper; also clerk. 
Palace of Sweets.

WANTED- An energetic woman, capable of 
earning liberal term». Addrc»* -Cap
able/'Tlmea Office.

WANTED—^Waitress. Apply Dominion
Hotel.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please ear that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

SITUATION» WASTED FEMALE. 
Advertisement» under thia head e cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Position as houeekeeper fo* 

widower or bachelor, by middle-aged 
widow; experienced; beat of reference». 
Address J. N., thia office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlsemeata under 
tbl* heading pleaae aar that you saw this 
announcement In the Tlmea.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
under this bead a cent 

â word each Insertion.
TO EXCHANGE—Wicker baby cirrlage, 

new condition, for eecoud hand lady'» 
bicycle. P. O. Drawer 645, Victoria.

WJlNTKD—Chimney sweeping, no mean, 
from toe.; amoky chimney» cured. Tel. 
AW, or 4 Broughton street

TO6JOB rRlNTKRS—Oar arttou ire mow
mskln, cot« dv.lgns, ikK.brt, rtc., for 
the beet catalogue work produced la the 
Weet. Send your Ideas, and oatHae 
sketches will be furnished without charge.
B. C. Photo-Bag raving Co., Victoria.

WANTED—We have contlaeal Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If year 
property Is for sale write ns at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell It for 
you If It can be sold. Heieterroan 4 Co., 
Victoria, B. C.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Aeeoclatlooa, 
etc., should connaît u» when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
•U kinds of Illustrated folder*. We group 
photon art tat tea tty and guarantee best 
résulta B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., A 
Broad street, Victoria.

1 BUY.AND SELL all kinds of household 
furniture. 1 hare s 106-egg Incubator,
almost sew. cheep for cash. At the Old 
Curiosity Shop. ear. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. P. O'Ooanor.

WANTED—Phote-Eagrarlng wort free» ell 
part» of the provleee; sat Ufa ft ion guaran-
todK-KOASASfc

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pleaae ear that you saw this 
announcement hi the Ttmee.

”VANTED—TO LET. 
Advertleemeeta under ttila heed • mat 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—To rent or boy, email cottage, '

good location. Apply H. H„ thia office.
WANTED—A small houae. 1» good locality,

by a steady teaanL Addreee C. W. T., 
Timm Office.

LAND FOB »A~B.
Advert‘osaient» under thle head a cent 

• word each Insertion.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
^<KK><><xxxxxxx>oooooooooooooooooooooooo<x>ooooooo<x>ooo S

WEATHER BULLETIN.

D«llj Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 20.—» a. m.—Cool and 
•bowery weather prevails throughout the 
Parifl. slope, and high southerly winds are 
imported on the Washington coaet. The 
Weather remain» warm between the ranges 
•nd also In Alberta, farther east light snow
falls hare occurred.

Forecasts.
Tor 3ft hours endl/ig a p m. Thursday.

—-Victoria tad rlctnlty—Routagrty 
partly cloudy and cool, with occasional 
•bowers. -

I»>wer Mainland—Unsettled and cool, jglth 
•ccas'oual rains.

Reports.
Ylvtorta-ISnn.meter, 29.81; temperature, 

61; minimum, 49; wind, 8 miles W.; rain, 
•68: weather, cloudy.

New Westminster-Barometer, 2D.78; tem
perature, 46; minimum, 46; wind, 4 miles

: rain, .52: weather. raln.—
Kamloops- Barometer. 3p.flf); temperature, 

48: minimum, 46; wind, calm; wither,
Clear.

Barkervlllp- Barometer, 20.72; tempera
ture, .12; minimum, 60; wind, calm; weath
er, clear.

Franctsco—Barometer, 80.12:

HARFORD COMPANY IN
SHAKESPEAREAN FLAY

FOR
ANOTHER VESSEL

TO BE PLACED ON
THE NORTHERN ROUTE

Presented “The Merchant of Venice” 
the Victoria Theatre Laat 

Evening.

A fair sized audience enjoyed the 
presentation of “The Merchant of Vqa- 
icc*' by the Charles B. Hanford Cvm- 

^ petty at the Victoria tiieatre last night. 
Ù jras not to be expected that a Shake
spearean production sandwiched between 
a caprice ao intoxicating as the <,8threr 
NliiUM'r and big AI, Field's minstrel* 
would.fill every seat from “pit to fhJ 
gods,” but the attendance withal was 
about on a pa* with that which usually 
greets exponents <>f the masterpieces of 
the immortal William at Victoria’s pluy-

An . nr»g» *i**f.‘cterv pvrfurmanco ert 
ta inly cannot be laid at the door of M». 
Hanford's company. There have twpen 
1letter combinations, »h y locks, Portias, 
Bassanios and Antonios in these pnrf*. 
but assuredly not in recent years. The 
late Thomas W. Keene’was undoubtedly 

i a nuire finished Shy lock, but in his lat- 
[ ter day* iu- indulged a proptnsity foraor-

peratnre. 44; minimum, 44; wind, 8 miles 
K- W.; rain. .04; weather, rain.

Port Simpson -Barometer, 29.88; tempera-
B» «tshwtt; IM; wind, catm; WiAtll- . k- .

er, cloudy.' rounding himself with players of medi-
BdWUu Barometer,—2M2i—tempera- i-ncre-calibfe, wW ftwre a severe handicap 

turc. 82: minimum. 32; wind, < aim; wcath- I to 1,10 production despite Mr. Keene's 
er, clear; ’ infellevtual work. A good Portia is as

-------------- - . j essential aa a good Khylock, not with-
PASSKiiGeCRB. standing the dictum laid down by the

immortal bard nimself, “two stars keep 
Per .tMinov # « i Bot tbtdr motion in one sphere.’’

Mis* C'hcppel J Martin j ***1™»- j Both there requisites characterised
M.r.l.a_r.riin MImoWj. * l-rfom-auer. Chari™ Han
tewls, C F FlewTri. 15 P6i>lie, TT H"Wlttrt6, 
Mr* Wilson. E Monk, Mm Jeffrey. Mrs 
Beaumont, W H Smith, Mrs Smith, J Ftnlth.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Mrs A Hurts, J Falrall, J Guyton, Mrs 
Morgan. K B Morgan, 8 Henderson. R Ker 
Houaiiie, 8 M Sawyer, II **' O Beak, W C 
Sampson. Mrs F Tnbbs, A F Griffiths. J 
Doutctfe, G L Clayton, A Hewitt, J H Bol- 
wer. D Gardner, J A Veitch. E W Walker, 
O M Lease. W Smith. Mis* Gelsthorpe. P 
Neldick. Capt Laat. J M Strachan and wife, 
Mrs R White. J Cowan. E L Burch, H 
MUr'^M«'..Lam<>n1, K Farmpr- F Bovryer,

ford’s Rhylock was a Href-class portrayal, 
full of strength, and not devoid of that 
subtlety without which such delineations 
must fall to the ground. When the 
master dramatist added this strange 
creation to his gallery, he gave posterity 
an unsurpassed character study. Its 
impressiveness did not suffer through 
Mr. Hanford’s characterisation, and in 
some of the”scenes, conspicuously the 
court incident, his portrayal snowed ex
ceptional power.

The Portia of Miss Marie Drofnah
was ah excellent piece of work. This 
talented lady sec we especially well

Canadian Steamers Are to Make Auck
land a Fert ef Call—Tees 

Esteras.

Although negotiations for the Eur- 
embla have been broken off, and there 
is no longer any prospect of the steamer 
being secured by Victorians for' the 
northern British Columbia run, efforjs 
to obtain a vessel for the service for 
which the hhip was intended hate not 
been abandoned. Negotiations are In 
progress for another such steamer, the 
name of which has hot been learned. She, 
too, is an Australian craft of very much 
the same stamp a* the Rurembla. She 
has only been buiit a year, and is de- 
scribed as the makings of a splendid 
boat for the northern route,

Victoria Amateur 
Orchestral Society

FIRST CONCERT AT

< INSTITUTE HALL
-ox-

INURSDAY NEXT. APRIL 21 ST
AT 8.30 P. M.

Under the distinguished patronage of His 
Hoipir the Lieutenant-Governor.

Conductor, Mr. Frank T. WatkU. . 
Leader, Dr. Nash.

SOLOI8T8:
Suvrauo

A»-" :::::::: V">“”

Çorre,BoiiteB£ï JtnjSPL other sU-am- j 
erg his mvntly been exchanged. but m j 12 niMnlgM
f«r ne drântt, musnnl Itls been ChtM angj.pan, eh «*et jj,t
reached ia reapoot to a purchase- Had t Tnfi.rp.Tn. ---- -—---------------- 'Jrm

sale been effected in the case of the ! China and Japan, via Seattle or San Frao-

Ontarlo, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via Seattle, dally except Sunday, 7 p.m.'

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via C. P. R., dally, 12 midnight.

United Kingdom, via C. P. K., daily, 12 
midnight.

United Kingdom, via Seattle, dally except 
Sunday, 7 p. m. * J

Cnlted States, dally except Sunday, 7 ( 
p.m.: Saturday, 12 midnight.

Manitoba and Xorthweat Territories, 
dally, 12 midnight. ,

Vancouver, New Westminster and Main- ! 
land pointa, dally, 12 midnight.

Naas Harbor. Port Simpson, etc., Tbura Mrs. F. B. Pemberton 
day, 12 midnight. ! Mr- _F. T. Watkl*

Dawson, White Horae, Atlln, .etc., >i»h r, j. Middleton ...........
22nd, 29th, 12 midnight, j Full Orchestra oV Thirty Performer*.

Dawson. White Home, Alaska (per Cot- Admission, Me.; reserved seats. 75c. 
tage City), April 28th. 3 p.m. f —» b* obtslned at Waltfs Music

Nanaimo and E. A X. points, dally ex
cept Sunday, 8.30 a.m.

Cumberland. Comox, etc., Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 8.30 a.m.

Albernl, Parksvllle, etc., Tuesday and 
Friday. 8.30 a.m.

Albernl *nd New Albernl, by steamer,
April 20th, 10 p.m.

Bamfleld, Clayoqnot, Port Renfrew,
Ucluelet, April 2<>ih. 10 p.m.

Q natal no and Yreka, April 20th, 10 p.m.
Cape Scott, April 20th, 10 p.m.
Victoria A Sidney route, dally except Sun

day, 12 midnight.
Salt Spring Inked, Tie*day, Wednesday,

Friday and Sunday, 12 midnight.
Australia, via direct «earner, April 29th,

6 p.m.
AuetFalla, via Sen Francisco, April 30th,

Store, where 
: and at

here plan of the hall may be wen, 
Fletchers Music Store, or of the 

Honorary flccretary, K. 11. Wullation, tele- 
phone 351.

Carriages at 10.80.

Enrembla she would have been here by 
this time, ami possibly running in the 
northern trade.

WILL CALL AT AUCKLAND. 
“Auckland, New Zealand, it to be 

made a port of call for the nteamshlpe 
<*f the Canadian-Australian line, oper- 
atwl between Sydney and Vancouver, and 
the port ' — ‘ 
he cut
Vancouver Province.

cteco, April 22nd, T p.m.

THE NEW INSPECTOR-GENERAL,

Military Career of Field-Mambal the Duke 
of Connaught.

The Edison Theatre
James H. Rrrleksoo." Prop, and Mi:;-. 
Programme Week April 18th, low.

The Extraordinary Attraction,

“Galatea”
Pygmalion's Wonderful Statue and Dr. 

Pepper's Mystery. The Illusion l'aria 
and London went wild over. * 

VERA MOYER.
Song and Dance Artist.

ROltlSCH AND CHILDRESS.
In the Operatic Comedy Sketch, ‘ When the 

Trouble Begin»."
----- - MIL WALTER KKLUXOG.
Illustrated Song. “Last Night aa the Moon 

Was Shining."
Moving Picture»—'‘Life Having <’rew of 

Ragland Answering Distress Klguals."
! . ^TICE.^ywIng to the extraordinary at 
(tractlona offend, matinees will given 
I dally at 2.43 p, m.

SALE OF 5

Matt», for 55c I
See the goods and don’t miss a snap. \J 
On Sale Thursday, One Day Only./.,

ROBINSON’S;
CASH STORE 5

89 Doublas »t. IOIO 'Phone. »
»

«•imcrr rifrrrr»r>firinnfrn-vrr rtfinrrif

VIN TONES UP THE 
ENTIRE SYSTEM

Field-Marshal H. K. H. the Duke of Lon 
naught pud Strathearn, K. U., the new in-

t «>f llrMiaue. Queensland. I, to ! e»ector ^neral of the forces and president , ' 
onf of the schedule," say* the ‘ !* ,he e**lttUon hrtttrd- u- •• everyone l 
ver Province I kttow*’ tke '• brother. He waa born ! '

ant, oa the transmitter of the telephone he 
remarked that If the vibration «* the trans- 

. mit ter were transferred to some soft »ah 
stance a permanent record of the vibrations 
would thus be secured. Both men were rh

____________ _____ ^ sorbed with their work at the moment and
"The placing of Auckland on ! °B ^ ttoe>.*° *^1* 1—i | ^Iber of them was Impressed with the
m.uiian route ïs the result of repreaeo- *ftTfimf f**™ ot “ite. | al*nlflcauce „f the *u-.

After passing through the Royal Military > afterward», howe ver, while Mr. Johhsori 
Aoademy at Woolwich, the Duke was. In ! giving a lecture In a nearby town, he 
1868, apiwtnied lieutenant la the Royal Kn- j mentioned Mr. Edison s remark about the 
glarers. He afteHrarda served In the P*»»lblMty of securing a r«vord of the tele 
Beyl Artillery and the Rite Brigade. He j Pkone trap «miner’s vltiratlona. The new* 
became captain In 1*71, major In 1875, ! reporters saw the point at once and

Canadian route is the result of repreneu- 
tâtions made t> The Union Nteamship 
Company of New Zealand, owner» of the 
veeaeis operated, by the government of 
New Zealand, which is anxious to secure 
<MM coo need on jp with
Canada as soon a* jH*s»ibIe.

It is reiMirteil In thr b/Mut nf tnmJ lfart|trnial-cotoael in 1876, major-general in t the next morning all the papers <-nrrt<il b'g 11 “ ‘E*1 W TW . y ............. ...... hciuUin.. W,

o wilma. Rar..a W n,»«,n. J Er»- j »dapt«l for l Me r.-quiring , cnaln 
”**'• Y Bombor, Ben Rllej. A P Martin i kind of calm sfrongth «kick one natural. 
5—Ï "f 8u,hfrl«fi<i «"d party. ' Ijr aiwociatc. with the character of l‘or-

_l‘ Marpole^mr^,anlel McMillan, lia. She iibvrallj eharetl with Mr. llan-
L Coi. B A McCoy, T Wllnon, Mis, nW. 
A Korrct, F Bond. J W Ijlng, O O Tay- 
!er. M If Taylor. D O Tarlow, Master Hick- 
•tin. Mr. Ricketts, Mle, Rleketti, Fred 
■teketta, D E I cl.cull, w M Walklu*.

Per .learner Prince»» Beatrice from Scat- 
»e-Wm C Cm. o H Grant. Mr. Jennie 
■ollanit. D Ignrd, C Pèmnm, Mr Irtryer, 
If Nathan, J G Adam». Mm Adtun». Mm 
Myr» Better. Mr Laaten, Mr R,..ml, r, m 
Jooaer, Mr Campbell. Mm E C Hamilton. 
Mrs A L Robb, W B HsrrWkm, Mrs M 
0arrî‘ <>n. Mine Harriwm, The Ch a» B Han 
fcrd Theatre Company till peraon»), W G 
Dickenson. Mm Smith. Mr Eodlcott. Mr

fonl the honora of the evening. The 
support we*, if anything, above the aver
age. Frederick Forrester as Basasnio, 
and Frank l’vti ut as Antonio, were both 
good, while Caryl GifUtt waa a first-rate 
Lancelot Gobbo. The setting» were con
siderably belter than the ordinary.

LEGAL NEWS.

Full Court Reverse Decision Given 
Mr. Justice Drake in Victoria.

by

The Fell court sitting in Vancouver
___________ ; has reversed the decision given by Mr.

Krows, Mrs Krowe, Mrs J T Gooln, 8 GaP ! Jnstice Drake in the Supreme court in 
by, H A McGee, Mrs McGee. thé case of Rasor vs. McQnade. This

Per steamer Whatcom from the Sonad- ! wae an *rtJon which was trinl here a 
Miss McDonald. Jas Jakes, I» La Soy Jno ; ^ weeks ago. In 1901 ^piâtriage con- 
Aaderson, Qeo Treadway,^ y-crÿadiir À T wrtrTwU‘tntlr beta w
•* Johwstoir, E 15 Gerald, D Caneuaugh. ' RaM,r an<1 Mr*- VlgéHas, 6 WiilbW. by 
Jno Fllan, R s (offln, G P Carter, c g j which it was claimed the latter agreed
•Brandt, 
(Cartwright,

R Johnston, F W Wood, Jas 
R V Creed, A T Hutton, N 

Bewman, I Creed. C II Almond. J 8 Eliott, 
H C Henry, R R Spencer, J Good, R H 
Datoy. Ram Reed; Ben Rose. A L Johnson, 
A L Craig, S Fulton. Mrs Reed, Miss. Reed. 
,A F Helde, W R Coomb, W I) Kimball L 
L Waller.

coiiraai

P*r «earner Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle-M & Co, R 8 Byrns A (>, I» a Flem
!ng, M R Smith, M F A W Co, g L A Co,

1 Shawnlgan Lake Lbr Co, Fraser Itlver Lhr 
Co, T R Cusack, Colonist I* A p Co, Clay- 
ton A Coetla, Jay A Co. C S Baxter. B <* . .
Mkt. J H Todd A Son, F It 8 A Co, Valo A i U W*al ma
Brooks. musf stand,

to, pass the title to her property over to 
Mr. Raaor upon their marriage. The. 
marriage Un>k ant] but shortly
after Mrs. Ila.Kir died, leaving her pro
perty to the Roman Catholic church. The 
action was brought to recover thf pro
perty held to have been Rasor’s by 
agreement.

A. E. McPhUlipa, K. C„ who appear
ed fur the defendant, took the prelimin? 
ary objection that as the ease was one 
in the Victoria registry that the appeal 
could not, except by consent, be heard 
in Vancouver. The objection was over
ruled. A unanimous decision was given 
against the decision of Mr. Justice 
Drake, it being decided that there waa

legal marriage contract, and that it

In the United Kingdom last year 85,5<*),- 
000 pounds of tol>aCro pawed through the 
custom house for home consumption.

COWAN’S
HU RIVALLED

FOB CAKE.
Thry arc of oxquialte flavor ami dolly),t- 
nil appro ranee. N, ere». No hent. No 
bother. Put up in the following varieties*: 
CHOCOI-ATE. PINK. WHITE. LEM

ON, OttAXGB, ALllONIX, 

Guaranteed by

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

The Supreme court will sit in Victoria 
the beginning of next month. On May 
•trd it will sit for th% hearing of civil 
causes. On the following day criminal 
catwea will tie heard.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Events of the Prsasht Week 
Circles.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the varions events as they occur:

__________ Wednesday.
1. Drill, Noe. 3 and 4 companies; 2. Re

cruit drill; 8. Office, 8 p. m.
Thursday.

1. Drill, bugle band; 2. Lecture at 8.30 

Friday.
Band practice.

Saturday.
Band concert.

tering trade with Canada, the New Zea- 
land gov-era batb gr«-»te4 a subsidy 
of [n‘r annum, to R, A. Alley, the
gentleman who la promoting another line 
of steamship* to opera to between New 
Zealand, Australia, Puget Sound and 
British Columbia ports.”

FLEET BOUND NORTH.
The flagship New York and the cruis

ers Marblehead and Bennington of the 
l, nited Staten Pacific squadron, com
manded by Rear-Admiral Glass, have 
started from Panama on their cruise to 
the Aleutian islands by way of Honolulu. 
They firsf will proceed up the coast to 
Acapulco, whence they will sail to the 
Hawaiian islands, a distance of about 
3,.'WO miles.

The next run will be from Honolulu 
to t"nala*a, in the Aleutian group, a 
distance of about 2.000 miles. The 
s^uadnm will be joined itr Alaska* 
water» by the gunboat Petrel, now fitting 
“Ut at San Francisco, and also by Oie 
guulwat Concord, which has left Aca- 
jutla for Acapulco on her way to Ban 
Francisco for repairs.

TEE8 RETURNS.
Eorly this morning the steamer Tees, 

Capt. Hugh. s. returned from Naas and 
way port* with little or no news. At 
all the northern fishing station» the same 
activity noticed on former trips waa 
observed, only that as the season ad
vances preparations become greater. 
This activity extend* along the coast to 
the Alaskan, piiineula. there being thou
sand* of cannery employees now bound 
north from different parts of the const 
The arrivals by the Tees are C. R. 
Ryan, G. C. Johnston, B. D. Halcomb, 
M. ». Rowland, Mrs. Corken and J. ». 
Tait.

MARINE NOTES.
7.?■€ . wfeSfciftKiBg Ï
lKM>m of logs up the harbor this morning. 
The boom got foul of the piles of the B. 
A N. bridge, and in attempting to ex
tricate the lugs the tug dyifted over too 
close to the mud bank on the Indian re
serve shore. Hhe will float off with, the 
rise of the tide.

Steamer Tecs sails for northern Bri
tish Columbia ports, to-morrow night.

Steamer Maude was launched from 
the Star ways this morning.

T1DB TABLBL

1880, g. neral la IKKi. and received the field- j k^dHms about Mr. Kdisoa*» new Idea f<$r
marshal’» baiop two year» ggu. 1 n talking uisf-hinc. Then Mr.. Juknsuu.Su.w.

if i* eerirlece In the field Inçlode the j**1® P^nt. too. He took the next train i«*r
Feulan raid In Canada la 1870 and the 1 <>r“8*‘ showed the papers to Mr. Kit-
Egyptian campaign In 1882. During the *oie’ *nd the phonograph was the outcome.- 
latter he was In command of the Guards, i I'blhulelpMa Record.
am! was present at Tel el Keblr. He ws» I -------- -------------------
thrive mentioned in dispatches, received the | I>*renso Maslnf, an Italian engineer, ha* 
medal and clasps, and was thanked by par- ! located a new rifle which he has named

IMS !• IMS IN* Royal Highness 
was Commander In-Chlef of the-troops In 
Bombay, and since 11SJ0 has Wen Com
mander-In-Chief of the forces in Ireland.

reetermlàatbre, or the exterminator. This

PRODUCTION OF THE PHONOGRAPH.

A friend of Thomas Edison, visiting »h« 
city recently, told at one of the club* a 
«ory of the making of the phnoograpu, 
whicji shows that It was somewhat In the 
nature of an accident sod that the news
paper» may fairly claim to have helped it 
along. One day while Mr. Edison was 
working with Mr. Johnson, his first aatiet-

j *®n Is said to be capable of firing sixty 
; "tots a minute, only one cartridge twin* 
f required for every four shot*: A range of 
I 3.280 yards Is claimed for It.

Tamabau Mabupuku, one of the*greatest 
of Maori chiefs, ha* died, aged 70. He was 
a fine specimen of hie race, and wa* an elo- 

j <iuent orator. During the late visit of the 
Prince of Wale* to New Zealand, Tamabau 
Mabupuku begged HU Royal Hlghnes* to 
accept aa astonishingly beautiful Maori 
carved house worth over £4,000. When It 
was explained that the gift could not be 
received owing to Its great value, the chief 
presented the house to the colonial govern-

Nature’s Greatest Cure for 
Weak Hen and Women

THE MOST PERFECT RESTORATIVE—
THE MOST INVIGORATING TONIC 
AM» VITALIZE»—THE <i REA TEST 
HEALTH RENEWER

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If rw wait a irs<-claae fob ef

Sanitary Plunibiiig 
and Sewerage

WUIrt «IV 4a credit U fear boat, call 
aa Ma viderais»ed for a tender.

! A. SHERET,
' «L. «». m romi n.

goooooooooooooooooooooooooo 00000000000000000000*00c

CAMERON’S
Bargains for Boys

? 411 B®f»’ 0*1 Kncr Pant- Buitst, a»-» 10 to 15 yearn, of goad, d<-
0 I’; mat, rial., light an,! ,1a rk pat,, r.:». In twwl. a„J .pkn-
5 OOF ■**, We S.ff.r tkM. Friday fl! ahent oiat to make, and n m m 
* Ur ntaklug comp a ri.ons of regular and vale price, that our r.-gu-

!*■ price, arc at Ica.t 10 per ccq t lower than other «tore».
>1.75 to |4,50 Suit», Friday for.... , .f2-50

W.50 to |5.J3 Suite, Friday for............. |3.00
52 Youth»* Fine Suit., long trornwr». for ago 14 to 18 year.; good 

«ü,t«. .plMidldly made, new,-at style». Toe remember ohr last sale .„m. 
week, ago, and the great bargain, we then gare you? Them, are juet 
as good.

*5.00 to *7.00 riultn, Friday for............. *0.50

*7.ii to *0.00 Suite. Friday for..............*5.00

Victoria. B. C., April, 1904.
(loaned by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.) '

III
'h m. ft |b.

4-
Thc medical faculty of Queen’s Lnlr 

vendty, Klngwt<Hi. ha» received a letter 
from a central Ontario man offering to 
mortgage bis body tor anatomical pur- 
poeaak Hk eaya he i 
nmi that A# is ready to came to King
ston for exanrthafton. and to elgn docu
ments of transfer When dead.

1 . .12 58 8.1
2 .. 327 8.2
3 .. 85S at
4 .. 4 22 1.1 
8 .. 004 6.4 
6 .. 1 II 6.8 
T .. 2 48 6.9

L 9 32 7,3 
. 1 10 7.3 
. 1 30 7.2 
. 1 10 7.1
- 1 10 7.2
- 1 34 7.8 
. l M 7.:, 
. 2 11 7.6 
. 2 34 7.7 
. 2 is T.t 
. ;i 22 7 i* 
. *47 T.fi 
. 4 13 T.9 
. 0 10 6.1) 
. 1 36 7.0 
. 3 10 6.8 
. 4 37 6.3 
. 5 41) 5.5 
. 0 17 7.5

..0 41 7.727
28 1 07 7.8 
“ 1 33 8.1

12 0 A4

10 30 2.4
11 20 2.1 
12 13 2.0
4 48 7.8
5 12 7.6 
5 30 7.1

16 08 7.2 21 42 4.5
17 is 7.o 22 2;t 5.2
I* ■ U <«* 5.9
20 34 6.9
13 “8 2.0
14 «H 2.2 23 40 7.2
15 01 2.

10 80 6.0
11 54 6.0 
13 04 6.1
13 57 6.3
14 41 6.5
15 3« 6 6
16 30 6.7
17 29 6.7
18 Ü 6.M
19 52 if 
21 28 7.0
13 39 1.5
14 36 1.7
15 a 2.o
17 21 2.9
12 08 6 *2 
pH 6.4
14 44 6.6
15 80 6.8
16 53 6 9

17 39 8.3
h y

7 53 5.0 19 07 3 9
8 12 4.4 19 44 4.2
8 37 3.8 20 IS 4.5
9 06 3.3 20 51 4.8
9 40 2.7 21 24 5.3
Mtt 2 3 21 ■ 5 7
11 08 1.9 22 34 6.2
H M 1.7 23 15 0.6
12 43 1.5

4 41 7.7 22 34 7 1
5 17 7.5 23 00 7.2
I ■ 7.1 23 7.3
8 12 0.5 ■ ■ 7 4

tarn r, 2
I 45 a •; ■Il I
7 H I 7 mm 4 i
8 11 2.7 I9 60 4.7

29 33 5.3
0 32 1.4 21 13 5.8

Zero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet in the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian wees, it is counted from O 
to 24 hours, from mldulght to midnight. 
The height Is In feet and tenth* of a foot. 
* P£.r U™* wal” add 14 mlautaato H. W. at Victoria.

■aiiulmalt (at Dry Dock)—P..
Mens during six months, Mag
e#“«P*r?î T11,1!. <.„-------------
con tinned, at Victoria hr Me. f. N. Deel-

There come* to l*oth men and women 
flicti suffering that is hard to boar.

a time when poor health hi-

Tens of thousand* are experiencing the mental anxiety and depress
ed feeding of spring sickness.

The quickening, vitalising action of Ferrozone speedily breaks in 
h^'ïth*1** c^a*n 6”ff<*ring and opens up a new era of happiness and

The kidneys and liver are at imulnted to act more freely and thereby 
the blood free of all poisonous and mi healthy matter.

Tie quality and tone of the hiop<l 1* greatly improved by Ferrosone, 
and this results in a stream of vitality being circulated into every nook 
and corner of the body.

Nature’» greatest enre for weak, pale men and women is Ferrozone. 
It Is mvaluaMe for rundown, overworked, delicate people, and wUl fe- 
store them to robust health more quickly, at smaller expense, than any 
other tonic you can select.

We quote the following cases to show what Ferrozone has done for 
othera. In your case It will act just as efficiently:

FOR BUSINESS MEN
The Experience of a Well-Known 

Lawyer Prove* Ferrosone an 
Ideal Tonic.

Mr. N. W. Burke, a well-known 
lawyer inMeriden, soys; “When l 
first took Ferrozone I was in a. 
nervous run.town . .mdltion. almost 
sick enough to give up work. I 
lacked strength, and .felt as if I 
<*on!4 Doit get down to work. Fer- 
rozone at once gave me a good 
appetite and drove away the nerv
ous apprehensive feeling* that 
formerly' made my life miserable. 
A» I continued the use of Ferro- 
xone I grew «ronger, and am glad 
to say it has brought me back to 
perfect hyalth. I know that Ferro- 
zoiie is dW excellent tonic for busi
ness men and people Inclined to a 
•edcUtary life. I can recommend 
It to such."

FOR NERVOUS WOMEN
Nothing Compares With the Nerve- 

Strongthciiing Power of 
Ferrosone.

Mr». D. Ktnmrrsnn, r,f Centtw- ~ 
ville, says; “I am glad to think 
that there i* at least one -honest 

. remedy for nervous im ofile. No one 
can imagine what I suffered with 
my nerves,, and 1 sometime» won
der at the number of useless pre
scriptions and medicines I took. 
But Ferrosone acted differently 
from all the rest. It built up my 
sywtem and gradually the irritabili
ty left my nerves and U got well, 
Ferrosone curtul me by removing 
the cause of my trouble anil by 
giving me enough additional 
strength to overthrow the attack 
of nervou*n**«. I can recom
mend Ferrosone strongly.”

Thousands Art Annually Cured by Ferrozone
If you want to get well ami keep well by alt mean* .use Ferrozone. 

If you suffer from insomnia, nervousness, debility. Io»« of appetite, poor 
digestion, or any other symptom of di*ordeml blood, nothing will tone 
up and vitalize your system like Ferrozone. Price Stic, per hox_. or six 
boxes for 12.00. Bold by all <lr uggl«*. or sent safely by mail to Any 
ajldrima ^ C, Poleow Hartford. Uffim.;

5 Trouser Bargains Friday
0 ... *^n ■osoiro cement of Importa nee to most men: (Î0 pairs of Men’s
$ Highest (ira.ïe Trotter*. *iz.* 7!2 to 3V, waUt, ») to 33 legs. Trousers 
0 made of the finest imported Engli*h and Fretu h worsted*; an overstock 
Ô of tena,hl * foremost maker, w ho could not eell them in the regular 
9 ®n "ccottut of-their high quality and nete*sarily high price*. We
9 nought them at a discount, and wil* sell them to you Friday at the cost 
O of 1on,.inary or in other words, about half price; 00 pairs regular
6 makers cost from $4.30 to $0.00. *

Choice Friday Tor $3.30 Pair
o *j? I",ir’'' *° ,helr won"' !«« long. Belter be among tie early
5 com<r3-« Two or three pair* won’t be a bad investment. Have an eve 

for the fnthre. 9

55 JOHNSON STREET.
^000<>0<>0000<>0000000<XX>0000000<X>0000000000<XXX><XXXX>0^

! Oiled Clothing î
\ ROYAL BRAND \
\ A large stock of Oiled Coats. Jackets, Pants, » 

Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & CO., :
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B C. *

t » » »

OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO,

We Carry the Best Selection of „

Lawn lowers, Garden Dose 
and Poultry Netting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
TitaulIralM, Victoria, B. 0.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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Vi t)C iDtlllÇ CimCS. Wwi to tho vmlit of !.. ï. Biruit. « bon

lu* discovered the questionable Intentionl,uh'.-*h./4 every day tsxcept Sunday) 
by the

Tlaus Printing & PutUsMng Co.,
LIMITED.

JOHN NULSON.
■ * Managing Director.

Office» ........................ ÎM Broad Street
Kelt r.li ................................................ *o. 40
Dally, one month, by canter .....................
Dally, one week, by carrier.................
rwke a-Week Times, per annum.....|t.W

ft
A11^ communication^ 'ntendrd^r»^ publier

imee,'* Victoria, B. C.
Copy tor change» of advertlaemeota must 

be band.'d lu ill the <•»« ,“** l*‘” '>*” 
Ü ."clock #. rj If rev. 1.^1 liter then tb.t 
hour will " v vkiugcd the foUeblP, 017
■ he DAILY TIMKS i* on Ml. « the fol

low lug pinces In \tctocl*:
■cK.-f 'l I iiror Si sud 13 ‘lo' ernuient gL 
Knight". S"stlonerj ,K,“rrv.71v,Y,“”tl“" 
YKtuila New» Co., Ltd., 86 ,
Tletorl, Book * Atstlonrrr Ltk. «1 «°» ». 
g* n uibi'vn A Ce., 66 Government St»
é.Jpi:üri,; 5oi,ll'u„\!?,.o« Tron.ce, 
G<Ktri:v Mnnmlvu. cor. Yates and Gov t, «L%f. Walker, grow. B»qulma.lt road.
w utiby, 61 Douglas bL __Sra'crSlk. Victoria West poet office. 
Fvpe Stationery Co... 119 ,0bverB*eel SL 
■. Bedding. Cralfflower road, Victoria **. 
Oeorce J. look. W Fort fit. 
j T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maredeo a for 
«very of Dally Times.
Wht TIMES I» also on sale at the following

wman. X Hanford. 616 Flrat
............ Square).

Vancouver Galloway A Co.
Mew Westminster—H. Morey * vo.
Rïfcî1* 'VUItfuS^ B.nnett SM». CK 
B~,l«nd- M W. ttlmpeon.
fieu,lus- K. ritnlutrg * «*»■

of hi* colleague on the Police Comitys- 
aion, he immediately resigned. To these 
demands the Mayor demurred, but 
promised to remove Chief Flood. A 
month paused and Flood was still in. 
hence the wrath and resignation of the 
city council last Wednesday night 
week.”

A dkmoramzino agent.

After deep delllM-ration »tul enreful 
.tu.ly “t tite sitimikm, the MeBrlUe for- 
om nient hi. .urtirtn.ll it» police com ini. 
sioners in ttie cltjr of Victoria. The rep- 
««cntnttTM Of the ndmtoimr.tlott, whoi* 
enudniett - wi re defeated by"*large ma- 
Joritler. not the diiect reptereutstire. 
of the peuple, are |tah SMktall ati »
urge part of -the municipal ckpcadi 
tone. The dec inion U worthy of the 
«oorce front which it emae«te<l. It 1» 
délit 1 id with n grimily SfaMfoakl el- 
cite uprourii.it» mirth ia any, other prov
ince . f Viie Itomihion than British Co
lumbia But we are 1 ijeciiiim people 

?anada. Wein vi - \ stern aeqttan of Cana
Lav»- unique notion» alxmt government j whh the ne w- 
and education, and many pthdE matters 
of importa uçe. If we were not subject 
to fit- id temporary aberration much 
that ha* been done in, the name of and 
nom mall.V by the Authority of the peo
ple would have lew® left undone. It la

RELATE I ».

The Colonist has a sprightly article 
this morning ou the subject of rumored 
changes iu the Dominion cabinet. In fhe 
ease of our contemporary it takes à long 
time for news to permeate to the quarter 
from which comment is usually supposed 
to emanate. The consequence» are often 
rather aumsing.

The rumbrs of changes in the Ministry 
did not originate In Liberal newspapers, 
as Our contemporary says. They were 
published in Tory organa, and were 
denied, authoritatively, some time ago. 
But it is not improbable that there may 
be changea in the Dominion government 
before a great while. Man is mortal. 
Time ia leaving the impress of Ida pass
ing foofatep* upon us all. young and old. 
The Ministers, though they have heeu 
faithful "servant* of the people of Can
ada, cannot escape the consequence* of 
tiic-flrat mmsgmtoitiUk, II the organs 
keep on guessing that there are'going 
TO he changes in the goremment, fhe 
tmdsetnUty bn that day they will be 
astonished to find tbelr prophtatse have 
been fulfilled. However, the indications 
are that the great cbARg* they desire 
will l»e deferred for a long time. 
Many would-be leader* will arrive 
and depart in the Conservative party 
before there is a * chauge of gov
ernment. Until there is a change of 
government the Colonist ami its sources 
of information will continue in a specuia- 

fijjjC and pessimistic uk*o3T. We cShDOt 
ask our contemporary to desist. It 
would oof l»e fair to deprive It of the 
only consolation to 1h* extracted from 
the situation; the soothing narcotic of 
hope. But sorely we have the right to 
a>k on behalf of it* readers that in its 
comments It keep up a closer connection

^OOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO^

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

While tuny with hon»e cleanjng, 
do not for.rt lh»t Which™ «ml 
clm-ks require .tientIon much more 
thin ordinary home- furniture, eud 
many good tlmeph-ce» are spoiled 
through belug allowed to go too loug 
without cleaning.- Now would be a 
gotulgvUme to bring them to us and 
have Them examined, and let us give 
you an estimate of the coat of put
ting them iu order should they need 
cleaning or anything else. OLB 
PRK’BM ABB MODERATh. and we 
make no charge for examination or 
estimates. If you would like your 
vl.K-ks out of the way while house 
cleaning, telephone to us and we 
will call for them Slid return them 
when you are ready.

C. E. REDFERN.
«1 OOVr.RSMKNT ST. 

EsUbllnhni 1863. Telephone 118.
jtoOOOOOOQOOOQ00000000000000006006000000660006000600{

■Sb

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN----

General Hardware
CARDIN TOOLS, LAWR MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, NARROW J, 

CAIVAJIIZID POULTRY NETTING, E1C.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FIlTIRCS, ETC.,

TelefhMW). P. 0. lex 423. Wharf SL. VICTORIA, B. C.

IS IT CHARACTERISTIC?

' V,
U? a Russian custom. Admiral Stay d toff 
has afarted for tbc scene of heroic deeds

p v mr liwpuliari. and daring exploits with a loml blare ofnuitii crrtn-U tluiL Lut f«‘V * wr ;iecuimri_ • *^ .. .........A... VK- jicfidentai tniinVet*. H.s predecessor btewr-nrery

Cash Prices
Potatoes, Burbanks ......................................Sack, $1.00 J
Wheat.................... ..................  ................  ioo lbs. $1.50
Beans, Small, White —  ...........................  per lb. 4c [
Peas, Dried, Green, American.............................per lb. 4c j

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

elevation of such persons us McBride 
and Gree t and Wilson to the seats of 
ruler* could not have occurred. The 
present government was thought forth 
by u mistarrioge of the p^iuVr will. It 
ia acting in accordance WiilS circum
stances which gave it being. It calls it
self a (’observalive goverament. and it* 
iaemUrt seem tu think that whatever R 
does in the un me of the <%Mi»ervative 
party must lie acci*pted as evidence 
the bight »t statesmanship.

The distribution of pETTOTHnEW »* con- 
eideml by the McBride government to 
be the chief object of its existence. It* 
aim from the loginning ha* been to pro
vide a* hnn.tsvmely as (he'cireimwtance* 
would permitlor the political oVscouring* 
of a party wbidi is imbue^-.wÿx-the be
lief that those profeaÀug faith
should lx* large partaker* of the bounty 
of the taxpayers. Hence we find Mc
Bride making appointment* to* the most 
insignificant positions on political 
grounds alone. I’oliticiafM of ft certain 
stripe alone know the manner in which 

ca-profit can be ti 1 from some of
these jobs, but if tuere Vere nyt some
thing to be got out of ttiem ft 1* more 
than a moral certainty that the da**

____wbiebdw*-xveur-tal them WDUltl.out. be.so
keen for dubione preferment.

Thé deadlock between the police com- 
------«niasloner* *rt Vtetorta awf—ttir repre

sentative* of the citisen* was not a 
serious c*ue from a merely monetary 
point of view. The principle of the rep- 
^resentativi* of the people controlling tho 
expeifjttu! * of strictly municipal revenue 
ehoul l be recognized by authority. The 
sooner amemlments are secured to the 
Municipal Act with that object !n view 
the better for the peace and tranquillity 
of all communities. The accident which 
elevated McBride to power has shown 
the necessity for reform. We do not 
suppose the City Council of Victoria will 
follow tlhe example of the council of one 
of the many municipalities iu British 
Columbia in which the appointments of 
McBride hftveicreated turmoil and strife. 
The deadb < k 1u Phoenix has been set
tled by ti— v *ignnlion of the couucil. 
The McBriie police commissioners are 
trlomplui: t. The people, it seems, did 

■ - usi—w*gnt the chief tif; poliee selected by 
the comû;isidonera. The Mayor in the 
name of the ratepayers suspended him.

' The other commissioners in the name of 
Green an-V Conservatism told hint to go 
ahead and attend to the business of the 
municipal!tf. The chief of police reign* 
and tire rmrocH hgs résigné*!. The situ-

shriU bta.it iudved. He proclaim^ his 
intention» iu u loud voice, and there was 
tio doubt he was' sincere ill bis belief 
that bis strategy and daring would bring 
confusion upon the face of his euemie*. 
But there is 8 vast difference l*-tween 
a mental artitudé and real physical 
capacity to cope with a resourceful op- 
poneut. a* the fate that befell Makaroff 
shooiil warn Bkrydloff.

0£ j Determination 1» a aplendid attribute 
\ in the equiimient of a man of war. 

whether he designs to operate upon land 
dr u|iou fhe unstable deep. Rut in such 
au uncertain game, if may lie well for a 
commander to determinedly bridle his 
tongue. It may be the intention of the 
new Admiral to perform such feat* a* 
will overetdne In abort order the various 
disasters which have overtaken the Boa 
sian fleefs and made them abeoluteiy 
helpless as auxiliaries of the great armies 
now said to be nearly ready for business 
in Manchuria. Hkrydloff says be will 
overcome all this in short order. He will 
do *t circumspectly, too. He wiH take 
not such chancV* a* Moka ruff did. 
•haH^ake no- sortie».” l^e says. “I 
might add another glorious page to 
Japanese history by sending out my few 
ships to be sunk, but 1 shall not give 

-<hem tbat-pUasure.- I-intend to jealows- 
ly preserve my ships for a great occa
sion. I doubt whether the Baltic squad
ron will be at Port Arthur in time, for I 
think when it is ready to start events 
will already have been accomplished 
which will render it* presence nselves.”

In accordance with the belief of fliis 
man in the puissance of a crippled fleet 
when capablywomtnandetf, he has order
ed his visiting cards to be engraved with 
the names of both Port Arthur and 
Viadivostock. This implies a supreme 
confidence that should be inspiring to the 
officers of the remain* of the Russian 
Pacific squadron. And Skryriloff does 
nof propose to dtqtend upon the army of 

! Koiiropatkin to vindicate the reputation 
j of Russia. He intends to perform some 
: great coup himself upon the water. Even 
j if the Muscovite were to sweep the 
, heathen, into the- sea, If would still be 

necessary to overcome the Japanese fleet 
beforg it would In* possible to dictate 
terms of peace in Tukio. As the great 
Work tH to be ncerrrnpttsbed before "the 
Baltio fleet can be made ready to leave 
for flic Pacific, stirring events cannot be 
long delayed.

The Jap is very quiet in his method* 
of doing business, hot he is a very wary 
chap.* Admiral Skrydluff will be a very 
sharp feHowr mr the morning fav catches

a will and with a thorough understand
ing of the situation their man h*d \o 
Tare.—But fhe cirniefits -see—not propl-—

The press Is a powerful hutituHoe in 
the United States. Hearst has estab
lished-a string of newspapers for the 
primary purpose of singing his praises 
‘and preparing the way for his entry Cl 
the highest po* iu the land. There Is 
but one American institution that Is 
more powerful than the press. That is 
money. Such was the conclusion of the 
Hearst myrmidons, apimrently. Appar
ently also they were mistaken. Public 
sentiment Is the most powerful force in 
the republic to-day. Public sAtlment 
could not >>e cultivated by the press of 
a clique or brought around by the. in
fluence of the money of a plutocrat to

being excited by extremely feeble cur- 
reufs. The telegraphic transmissiuu of 
pictural and hambwriting, a* obtained 
l.y mëahs or iïïrs W^Tarax; li therefor» 
much clearer and truer thpn with any 
previous i|»paratu*. 8«»we sample# pro
duced by Ctrvbotani were transmitted on 
the telegraph lines from Munich to 
Augsburg, from Milan to Turin, and fin
ally from Berlin fo Munich. A picture 
.transmitted some days ago front Berlin 
to Muukm over a distance of GT4) kilo
metres is said to be the finest epecimvn 
ever telegraphed.

EXIT MR. E MUSGRAVE.

To the Etiltor:—Mr. Musgrave is right 
to retire and allow his effete mental 
faculties a chaîne, te recuperate, thep be 
may be able to produce something liett »r 
than old saws, and the information that 
there WR» au ancieq^eoin called a farth

the D-iint at f.Yoriqg the nomination of ing. Hut Mof ho retire, *18 ho please 
ti e P° V i.nrtv for inform na if it is true that he had a num-
Hearst by the Democratic party ior
president of Ae United States. This is

healthy sign. It indicates unmlsfak- 
nbly that there k still a saving remnant 
of political virtue left ht the republic, 
notwithstanding the hasty conclusions 
one mtght'W inclined to draw from con
tinuous revelations.

Sew York ha* declared against Hearst. 
The New York Times declares the boom 
in the pivotal state has been a thing 
without substance, a “hollow pretense, a 
sham from the beginning to ’the end.4’ 
This has been true in other states âbe. 
and Vbc truth is beeCMBlng manifi>t. .The 
dispenser* of the Hearst fund were head
ed off altogether in Indiana. The county 
conventions coutdMSot tie bought. There 
is a rerult agaiyt him in 
even in Ca lîïoreîaT TB9

ber of his chiklren educated in the public 
•ehooi iu fMà city, and at a time when he 
paid no taxes in tl is city? 1 am inform
ed t.n good authority that this is a fact. 
If true, comment U, unnecessary, as acts 
speak for themselves.

W. A. ROBERTSON.

vmmoNAL.
As a result of the yrewnt extensive Imrot 

grstlou from the United States aud other 
points to the Northwest Territories, n large 
number of the old settlers are disposing of 
their properties at good profits. A number 
of these geatlemen .bare come to British 
Columbia, and some." hare found their s-ay 
to Victoria, T. Bar#on and G. Mhhaells, 
of lleglna, are among the latter. Both have 
taken up their residences here, and Mr. 
Barton has purchased several lots 

“*1-*"r*T i Superior street sud l* bolkllng fire good- 
Kanans, and boose*. He says that therd Is at

ittC f -----t—
stomacli has been turned. The fenr- that 
Mr. Hvsrst wilt he able 1n any wwy -to 
influence the action of the 8t. I»uis con
vention has been dissipated. Alfon 
Brooks Parker is the favorite candidate 
for the position. He is’not particularly 
well known even iu the country which 
may elevate him to an equality in rank 
with kings and princes. Hi* character, 
personally, judicially and politically. Is 
declared to be above reproach. He has 
already pushed Cleveland. Bryan and 
Hearst into the background, if Is de
clared that a united democracy will sup
port him as a candidate, and that Theo
dore Roosevelt and the Republican party 
will be compelled to fight the most 
strenuous battle of the past half dosvn 
years.

TivmwmTtr J pi^éFT«plenHr cTaë» of Injuring set

ation has drawn from the Phoenix Pio- • Togo asleep aud sends him aud. hit fleet 
neev the cqifnlon that the city “ha* been to join Makaroff aud the Petropavlov*. 
diagroced l y the recent act* of its here- and other ttm*.inn sailor* and Russian
t of ore hoi « red mayor, and is now 
smarting under defeat at the band* of 
a one-man [*»wer, bached by Vk-torts. 
The real situation is this: Owing to 
trouble between Chief of Police Flood 
ami n denizen of the tender loin district 
and sabsHfuent development* through 
the testitoMiy of witnesses under oath, 
the City Council, out of regard for com
mon decency, demanded the summary 
lüismTssnî of Chief Flood and the resig- 
oation of W. R. Wijliams as Police Co.n-

siilpe.

HEARST OUT OF IT.

One of the most uncertalu events upon 
which fo base a prophetic utterance is 
the probable acthm of a pollticgl con
vention. Still, after making all due 
allowances, itxapp«wr» as if William 
Randolph Hearst ia doomed to suffer a 
great disappointment. Hi* able staff’of 
writers an<! boomers have worked with

The world may make up its mind that 
it will never reach the end of the discus
sion on flying machines until some In
genious. intrepid mirk conquer* the pow
ers of the air. The same is true of the 
conflict with the mysferie» of the at 
inosphere. Man will not be satisfied 
until he is able to practically send pic- 
turcs as well ns written words by tele
graph. Page’s Magazine says in an ad- 
dees* recently delivered at - the Berlin 
Urania, Professor Cerebotani presented 
a telegraphic apparatus for transmitting 
any kind of handwriting, drawing, etc. 
The fundamental principle is identical 
with the principle employed, for instance, 
by Elisha Gray, the novel feature being 
a singular highly sensitive system of 
electro-magnets. Iiv older schemes, In 
which the drawing-pencil of' the trfihs- 
m&fer wo* moved upwanls in •» oblique 
diw'c tion, the line obtained in the receiv
ing apparatus was a broken one. In the 
Cerebotani system the ielectro-magnets 
are an sensitive as to ! produce nenrig 
straight lines even In the case of their

tiers of the Northwest to make their homes 
I» this city. A little jwUcleoe advertising 
by the Tourist Association would persuade 
many who. having sold their properties, 
were debating whether to return to the Old 
Country or remain ko Canada to come to 
this province.

B. D. Ilolcomb. who Is connected with the 
company operating the June group of mines 
near Quatalqo, <>a the West Coast, returned 
by the steamer Queen City the other day 
He reports that Indies t loue are very favor
able, ore of exceptionally good quality hav 
lug been located a short distance from the 
warfare. A sample taken about thirty feet 
down was brought by Mr. Holcomb for es
saying, and he experts It to show good 
values. Bo far only development has Iteeei 
In progress on the June claims, but ship 
men Is are exported .to be made regularly 
this summer. Mr. Holcomb has confidence 
that, the property, which Is onl/ between 
five end six miles from the Yreka property, 
will give good return*.

par on W. ron Plessen. lately attached to

SPENCER’S
WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE.

P**
C
w

à Are bow sht 
most exelnslri

Tellers^
ovring the finest and 
Jr F Unes sf

Sprint ant Summer

..Suitings..
Ever seen In*Victor!a. For fit 
and ut.rWuia#y»hlp they need no

The dainty, the cool, the beautiful ; in Women’* Hummer Walute. Here are 
WuistH of China Hllk, for the Tailored Huit». Here arc the exquisite Waist*, for the 
warm morning or hot afternoon. Home of them trimmed with lace. Home are decor
ated with Mexican drawn work. Some are hand made throughout. The models are 
beautiful.

Prices, $3.50 to $17.50.

Some
Particularly 
Fine Shoes 
for Women

Hpencer’* Four fifty and Five 
Hollar Shoe* for women are 
really two of the beet value» 
we have in our etoek. We 
have lower prieed shoe» on 
which the percentage of pro
fit is smaller, of course, lint. 
In these shoes there are so 
many points of speetal excel
lence that go for the comfort 
of the wearer, for genre and 

style, and beauty of finish. 
These things, in addition to 
choicest leathers and thor
ough workmanship, give to 
the purchaser a satisfaction 
over the money Invested that 
is never equalled when mere 
durability alone is the object 
and the end for which the 
price is paid.

W omen’s Patent 
Colt

With new Cuban keel, dull kid top, 
whole foxed, welted, flexible. Price, 

16.00.

Pleated Chiffon 
By Express 

— To-Day
Straight and serpentin.» with ruche 

edging*. Colors, white. Ivory and 

black.

Hospitalia Soap
Adopted by the leading hospitals 

in London, Berlin and Paris. For 
all skin diseases. Price, fl.OO-per 
dozen cake*.

Here Are Some
■

Favorites
Women’s Vicl Kfit I»ace Shoe, 

turn sole, patent tip. Price, $4.50.
■—WoUKtTî YM' Ktd Laco Bhoe, - 
flexible welt eole, dull kid top, peten< 
tip with small perforation, new 
Cuban heel. Price, $4.60.

Battenberg 
Rings

All Sizes. Fancy Work 
Department

Materials for 
Cushion Covers

Basket weave. Id colored checks, 
yellow and white, pink and white, 
blue and white, and sreen and white.
Trtre; tt.fi» »er Tsi* ------

Width, 44 inches.
Plain Scrim now in stock.

Beautiful 
Models in 

Women’s Black 
Silk and Eta- 
mine Jackets

Etamine at 
$25.00

Shirred yoke and sleeves and elik 
tew collar lined tttk. loose. -

Etamine at 
$50.00

Russian Blouse with Skirt, deep 
cape trimmed silk applique and rib
bon velvet; full sleeve, silk lined.

At $15.00
Black Peau de Soie Eton, deep 

pointed collar, trimmed lace, tucked 
and lace sleeve.

At $35.00
A Black Peau de Sole, full blouse 

effect, shirred, white silk f seing, 
trimmed applique; sleeve shirred and 
full at wrist.

At $35.00
A 32-inch coat (silk), deep scollop, 

cape trimmed velvet ribbon and 
silk ornaments, full cut sleeve, tight 
fitting.

At $25.00
Mlack basket cloth (open mesh), 

accordion pleated silk collar with 
stole, silk lined.

the German embassy at Rome, arrived In 
the city last night, afid is staying at “The 
Cecil.” The Baron’s mission to British 
Columbia I* for the purpose of entering the 
lUtlrtif of the province for the purpose of 
hunting big game. He expect* to enter by 
the Btlklne river, and Is Intent upon bag
ging some grtzslles. As a member of the 
German navy, be has cruised 1n the Atlantic 
and the 1‘ariflc off the North American 
coasts. Two years ago he spent a few 
month* to the Territories and British Col
umbia In search of game, getting away 
from civilisation Into the haunt* of the 
moose, the grissly and the mountain sheep.

j. B. Martin and wife, of Jersey. Channel 
Islands, are among the recent arrivals at 
the Dominion hotel. They are attracted 
by the beauties of Victoria and have an 
nounevd their Intention of settling here, 

é • .•
F., Lauter* Chlagen. of Seattle; O. H. 

Hoffman, at Washington; and W. K. New
ton, of Taeomy. are in the city. They are 
among the giiesta at the Dominion hotel.

s • s
Premier McBride left this morning fw 

Hew Westminster, lie was eoUed to that 
city owing to the serions lllne* of Ma 
toother. ess

,C. II. Dickie and wife, of Duncan*, and 
F.. W. Molandor. of Seattle, are In the city. 
They are among the guests at the Victoria 
hotel: ’1

ess
Rev. J. P. Rowell, of New Westminster. 

It spending a few days here. While In the 
city he Is making his headquarters »t the 
Dominion hotel.

Stuart Henderson. M. P. P.. of Ashcroft, 
Is in the city on legal business.

Wm. Moan, of Nanaimo, arrived In the
cHy on the noon train.

T. Lawrev.ee Walker, 6t Washington, D.

Superior 

To All Others

ED nBREV^1'

ABLE ^ , 
8, UiG

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

^For Sale By All First C0» Dealers
Qin tt • trial aa« yen'll b.T.r go back 

to ta. 010 wooden warn.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jeme* Mitchell, Aftent Tor 
B. 6.

C.; la among those registered at the Vie-

J. H. H a w t burnt h wai te, l£-P. P., of Na
naimo, la la the city. »

Music ia the Kaiser’s greatest solace. 
After a fatiguing day, Hie Majesty finds 
nothing more restful than an hour spent at 
the piano. He Is an enthusiastic composer, 
and delight* In playing his own works.

laOsMUOeeBay.l

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL A WALKER,
US tiOTSlMMSSS SI.

ANTAL-MIDY
IS 4SI
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Cleaner
IOC

By mall en receipt of price.
Prepare Ter •unehlne No*

Us nee will «are you expense.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

08 Government Bt., Near Tatee St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phones. 425 and 460.

Buy 1 Heme
We are offering a good six roomed 

houdv, with bath, sewer, hot and 
cold water, centrally located, near 
ear line;' large rooms, well built, 
brick foundation.

$1,350.00
Do not miss thla chance a» It wlH be

Picked lip
Fire and Life Insurance Agenta. 

Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

CK? Dews hi Imf.
—Medical batteries nt $4 and $0. Hin

ton Electric. Cu.„ üuTeriuuéai street. •

—Small profit*, quick returns, prompt j 
delivery, fresh goods. Every line the j
beat at Erskine’a grocery, corner John
son and Quadra streets. • <

-----o—.
—This morning in the police court An- ' 

tone Feraunie, who is charged with 
stealing rowlocks from Dan Lewis, was 
remanded until this afternoon.

—Another shipment of Scotch suitings 
just arrived from Mann-Byars A Co., 
Glasgow, which We will make up in the 
latest style* and moat reasonable prices. 
W. D. Kinnaird. The Cash Tailor, 68 
Johnson street. •

—Good dry cordwood at Johns Bros., 
259 Douglas street. •

----- O-----
—Do you need a typewriter? We have 

them from $30 up. Hinton Electric Co., 
Government street. •

—o-----
—The total clearings at the Victoria

clearing huu>e for the week ending April 
19th were $078,665.

«—o------
—For Skagway and way porta. Fast 

steamer Dolphin, sailing April 25th. 
Other, .Vo. 10»» Government street. •

When washi p greasy dishes or pots and 
IWU, Lever', Dry Snip (. powder), win 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

—A new sidewalk baa been built 
across James Hay, adding another im
provement to the new roadway now 
taking the place of the old bridge.

-me Central W. C. T. U. will hold 
their regular meeting on Thursday after
noon at 3 o'clock in the parlor», Cormor
ant street. Every member i* requested 
to be present as important business will 
bo considered.

I
—Typewriters from $30 up. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co.

—We hare several odd typewriters at 
prices from $34». These are snap#. Hin- 
tvu Electric Cu. *

—Fraser river oolnchan* just arriver!. 
Gowen & VVriglesworth, 119 Douglas 
am! 51 Johnapn streets. •

—Victoria Coffee Parlors, Broad 
•treet. Light lunches, afternoon teas 
and ice cream. Open from 7.30 a. m. 
to 12 p. m. •

-----o——
—Good prog was is being made with 

the laying of the tramway line out Gov
ernment street to connect with the new 
ltock Bay section when built.

—On his return to Winnipeg from the 
West, the I hike of Sutherland will like
ly meet the board of trade of the 
Prairie capita! and discuss the prefer
ential tariff.

—Fire, Life, Uarine Accident Agency, 
The-Liverpool and London & Globe 
XFirel Insurance Company, The Travel-1 
ers* Life A Accident Insurance Com- 1 
yany. The St. Steal (lfggtii> I»»«ra»ee-| 
Company Lloyd's Underwriters, London; : 
Atlantic S. 8. Tickets,! Office Wellington * 
coal. Hall, Goepel & Ço.. 100 Govern- * 
ment street. Telephone call No. 83. • j

----- d—
—The marriage of Mr. Stanley Me- | 

Braire Smith, son of Mr. McB. Smith. I 
deputy minister _of finance, and- Miaa^. 
Elizabeth Beatrice Peddle, took place I 
last evening. The ceremony was per- I 
former! by Rev. W. D. Barber at St. I 
Saviour's church. Victoria West. There 
was present at the ceremony only the I 
immediately friends of the contracting j 
parties. Both the bride and groom are 
popular among the young people of the ! 
city, the numerous valuable present* 
testifying to this. Later in the evening 
they left by the steamer Whatcom for 
the Sound, where the honeymoon will be 
spent.

—A meeting of the Lifeboht Associa
tion was held nt the office of Secretary 
Peirson yesterday afternoon. It was de
cided thjit five members should here
after constitute a quorum. A. J. C. 
Galletly, A. B. Fraser. sr„ and James 
A. Douglas were appointer! trustees to 
take charge of the funds of the associa
tion. It was resolved that the copies of 
the report of the committee read to the 
public meeting on the fith inst. should 
lie sent to the senators and local 
members of the Dominion House, am! , 
that they he requested to bring the 

. matter before the government. It was | 
also resolved that H. D. Helmeken, K. 1

—Snap#! Ho wat's Worcestershire 
Sa nee. 10c. pint bottle; Muir'* Marma
lade, 15c. per jar; 5 pound tina jam, 45c.; 
2 i found tins syrup, only 15c.* at 
Brskine'», corner Johnson and Quadra. 
Telephone, 106. •

—Intelligence has Wen received of the 
4e*$k «4 Surgeon- Major-Genera! T. W. 
Ward In Montreal. The deceased was 
the father of Mrs. G. A. Campbell, of 
Pemberton road. He was a late mem
ber of the Imperial army.

—The W <\ T I*, met nt the resi
dence of Mrs. Win. B. Dea ville, Gorge 
road, yegluday- afternoon. - There, uas-t- 
good attendance of members. Among 
the subject* dÎM‘u*aed was that of “the 
Johnson *tr«-ef home. Tea va» provided 
by Mrs. Deavilie during the afternoon.

-—o-----
—Mr. Win, Barrington Haynes, of 

Osoyoo*, and Miss Mary Evelyn Hardie, 
daughter of the late Mr. Henry Hardie, 
of Manchester, England Mrs. Hardie, 
of Ksqniraalt road, were united in mar
riage yesterday b» Rev. W. D. Barber. 
Only the relatives ami intimate friends 
of the contracting parties were present.

—From April the 24tu to the 30th, 
the Northern Pacific Railway Company 
sell ticket* to. Los Angeles, Cal., at one 
fare for the round trip, and on April 
25th ami 241th, to San Fraacleco at a 
single fare for the round trip. For •fur
ther information call at the Northern 
i aclfic ticket office, corner Yatee and 
Government afreets. •

—A letter haa been received from 
Cape Horn announcing that the Falk
land island sealing fleet had all been in 
port towards the end of February, and 
had put to sea again. All reported well.

-----O-----
—Dr. Thomas Campbell, of Green 

Spring, Wash., is on. a visit to Victoria. 
He is visiting his aunt. Dr. Annie Cle- 
land. ami a number of old university 
friends, including D. M. Rogers and 
others.

----- o-----
—Palmy days at Weller Bros. An

other shipment of~ natural preserved 
palms from Florida—need neither sun- 
shin.- or water. Price-» flgeM 75c.. $1.25 
and npwants. Writer Bros., Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C. •

—'‘Corona” photo# on white ellk teg- 
tare mount», in ovale, squares, circle» 
or panels. In style and finiah the very 
latest and beet for $4 per dos. cash- 
This special offer la for April only. The 
Skene Lowe studio. Government street.*

-Steamer Princess Victoria is expect
ed from I^idysmitb tfefer afternoon, 
whether she went to secure bunker coal 
after being launched from the Esquimau 
Marine railway, preparatory to Wing 
placed on the Victoria and Seattle route. 
The ship will relieve the Princess Bea
trice on the latter's run to-night.

-^-Thv regular fortnightly dance of the 
II. E. Quadrille club will W held on 
Thursday evening, commencing at h 
o'clock, at Fives Court, Work Point 
i.nrriefiK An RfV&Mt mn strut prtw 
gramme bus Wen prepared, and will be 
rendered by the Hehl-Bantly orchestra. 
All who attend are promised a pleasant 
time. " t

^ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

Fine Programme1 Arranged For To* 
MoriW Night’s Eveflt.

C., Joseph Peirson and James A. Doug
las wait upon the provincial government i 
in the matter, Method* of raising hinds i 
were then fully discussed and decided j 
upon.

—The closest and most practical test 
fhat can W applied to any insurance 
company is ita actual results on indi
vidual policies. Before In wiring else
where it will Interest you to call and 
see the dividends paid by TTie Mutual 
Life of Canada to their policyholder» 
now living in Victoria and other places 
hi British Columbia. U. L. Drury, man
ager, 34 Broad atreef. •

—"Have you seen 'Galetea' yet at 
the Edison y* is the question half of the, 
people of Victoria are asking the other 
half. If not. Wfter attend the matinee*, 
especially those bringing children, to 
avoid the crowd nt night. Friday after
noon tee» second performance will not 
atari till 4.15 y. m. to grire all school 
children a chance to sec it, the manage
ment hoping in this way to divide up the 
large number of children sure to t>e on 
band Sut uni ay between the two days. 
Hobluci) and ÔhTRTreè*,' Vera Moyer and 
Walter Kellogg are all headliners in their 
branchlof the profes#fhn, and the moving 
picture,: “Live-Saving Crew of England 
Answering Distress Signal**' complefes 
un entertaining.and thoroughly enjoyable 
programme. Owing to the special at
tractions matinees will be held daily at 
2.45 p. m.

—J. E. Cowan, of Weiler Bros., haa 
received news of the death In Toronto 
of hit uncle. Alegaa^raGawran. at ths 
ripe age of eighty. Mr. Cowan was 
quite widely known among the old- 
timers of Victoria, having been engaged 
in tbe commission busbies* on wharf 
street for some time. About fifteen jeers 
aj<» he retiré#! from commercial life here 
and took up his residence In Toronto. 

-----o-----
—Arrangements have been made by 

the officers of the local I. O. O. F. lodge* 
Tor a church parade to be held belt 
Sunday. Members of the order will as
semble nt the lodge room at a time to 
be announced later, and will march to 
the Centennial Methodist chnrch. Set- 
vices appropriate to the occasion will 
be conducted by Rev. J. F. Westman. 
who i* also a v aft» eft metober of one of 
the lodges.

■V" «T,» HQ* o o c* »»

Good Negligee Shirts l
Many «tylae Sommer Shirti

from which to make your choice.

Every cloth among thtmiaa 
good one.

Every color indelibly printed 
or woven in.

Every Shirt neatly and rob- 
stantially made.

Every one a fitter.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

FINE SILK AND WOOL 
SWEATERS, S1.6S to $2.50.

Successors le Ces. 6. Jâcfc-

- D.G,8. Quadra baa returned.from tbe 
! north, where >liv hud taken .fa pi. Gau- 
4 dm, tocat ngrnt iTf inarTm» Tend- firireeiew,- 

ou a tour of inspection. This moruiug 
>he left for Discovery island, and just 

j it* soon as the building material for the 
lighthouse has been collected she will 

i leave for Leonard island, on the West 
' Coast.

----- O---- -
—Writing to friend* here a Victoria 

lady, now in San Francisco; saya the lec
ture given there bjr Herbert Cuthbert, 
travelling secretary of the local Tourist 
Association, waa a great socceea. She 
had attended and found the hall crowd
ed, The view* were splendid, and a 
gratifying enthusiasm was displayed 
throughout the address.

----- O-----
—Members of Columbia Ijoôg*. I- O. 

O. F.. will hold their regular merging 
this evening. After the transaction of 
tbe usual routine business a pleasant so
cial time will be spent. Invitation» have 
been extended to friends of the order, 
ami a choice programme ha* keen pre
pared. Refreshments will be served and 
a thoroughly .enjoyable time ie antici
pated. ^

The Royal Dairy ice cream parlor*, 
which "have Jnst been opened on Gov
ernment atfwt, have already filled the 
proverbial “long felt want” by enabling 
retailers to secure the finest grade of 
cream at wholesale rates, thus relieving 
them uf tb<< trouble of manufacturing 
their own. Mr. Clark, the manager, is 
also supplying priests..families*, balls.. 
etc., at" very reasonable figures.

-----O-----
—ihe Northern Pacific railway has 

just Issued its 19<H edition of “Wonder
land.” a publication which haa a conti
nental reputation far ita literary and 
artistic excellence. The present edition, 
like it* predecessors, give* by halt tone 
and letter press an excellent Idea of the 
varied resources, game, fruit, etc., of the 
great country which this up-to-date road 
has done so much to develop. Tbe 
Times is indebted to the popular local 
agent of the line. C. K. Lang, for a copy 
of this superb publication.

——o—
—Early this morning Geo. F. Perkins, 

an employee of Barnsley & Oo., wgs the 
victim of an accident which may result 
in the loss of his left foot. He was at 
hie residence, Glenwood avenue, near the 
Royal Oak. preparing the horse and 
buggy to leave for the city af the time. 
A loaded gun lying against the side of 
the barn fell to the floor while he was at 
work there and exploded, the shot shat
tering his left foot and ankle. The 
noLcwattracted atfention, and when the 
condition of Mr. Perkins was ascertain
ed aback was sent for. and he-wee re
moved to the Jubilee hospital. Dr. Frank 
Hall was summoned, and It is under
stood haa not yet decided whether am
putation will be necessary.

Finch & Finch, . .
x ***** gSi

A splendid programme has liecn ar- 
renged for tbs consort to bs given by 
the Victoria' Amateur Orchestral Society 
in Institute hall to-morrow evening, 
commencing at 830 o'clock. The society 
have beet» rehearsing faithfully under 
capable leadership for some time, 'and 
are in a position to render an excellent 
account of themselves. This will be the 
first concert undertaken by them, and 
quite naturally the member* are Intense
ly anxious to establish n High standard. 
The personnel of the society is such a* 
to guarantee a decided musical treat. 
The principals are a* follows: Soprano. 
Mrs. F. B. Pemberton; piano. F. T. 
Watfcis; viotinl Dr. Nosh: violoncello, 
ixeith Middleton; leader. l>r. Na»h; con
ductor. F. T. Watkis. The programme 
follows: -
Overture—Lodoteka  ............ Cherubini

Orchestra.
Bongs - (a > Tram of Joy............. Schama un

ibi The Dew-Drop .... Bubenstetn 
Mrs. JP. B. PcmlnHou.

Plano BoU>— llaiade In A Flat........Chopin
F. T. Wat tie.

Symphony- Surprise iNo. 8)............. Haydn
Orchestra.

Trio—Sonate la I» Minor (Opus 4P) ...
.................. , ,................................. Mendelssohn

i Finale». —
(Violin. Violoncello and Plano). 

Messrs. Nash. Middleton and Watkis. 
gong—Vent «fled Mormurador ...... Jeusea

Mr*. F. II. ridtwrtos. 
Intermezzi* #for Hirings alone»—la the 

Blade . . ..T77... *•. ... Gtliet
| Orchestra.

March—(-ornetlUS ........... Mendelssohn
tiodj Bavc tbe King.
“V1 v— .................- *

MAILS ARRIVE.

—The by-law was defeated. No more 
accommodation for pupil», but the same 
care and atteution will be given to all 
grocery orders icceived by Erskine, the 
grocer. Lowest prices and best quality 
always rule with him. Telephone 106, 
to comer Johnson and Quadra street. •

IMPARTS GRIT AND ENERGY.
“Vlark's 'Pork and Beans" is an ex

cellent food for chi Wren. Wm. Clark. 
Mfr., Montreal.

They itea< bed Victoria on the rbarmer 
Last Evening—Trains Now Running.

Katunka
A brand new Two-Btep by Lee 

Orean Hmkb.
Again la stoek, Anna Held's great 

song from Maineellc Napoleon,

The a la Mode
Girl.

We try lb i over for you.

03 GOVERNMENT BT.

Seven belatedr Eastern malls came through 
to. Victoria last night. In reality t
there bad been eight of these, one baring 
got through to the Coast via the Crow'» 
Neat railway. With this except loo, no 
Eastern mall had been distributed In the 
local poet office since a week ago Sunday.

R.. Murpfle, superintendent of the Western 
division of tbe C. P. R , who Is In the cltyj 
to-day. reports that all Is now clear along 
the mountain line. ifie troubles In the 
mountain* wraf of Revetetpke from snow- 
elides have alwted, and all trains ero run- 
nrlng throngh Ob thne. No more trouble la 
anticipated at any point other than the or- 
dtmrry rtotays Inrtdece to the see bub on the 
railway lines In the mountain*. Freight 
TreBv. loo. bie been demoralised, but now 
It la expected that everything will proceed 
as usual.

“Tho dUBeumee contended with hare 
been enorSWN ar»<liw!Thoiit parallef tn the 
operation «g the railway In this province,** 
Mr. Marpole continued, and, when asked 
how the trouble* were overcome In such a 
remackshlj fihni» .time. aaltL. "It ha due .la
the loyal and energetic support of all 
hand*, hrespecflre of position, that tbe 
road 1* now open for traffic. Officials and 
aub*»rdlnates worked night and day to en
able the.patrvna of the read to get through 
aa expewltlomrty as ponstbte, and particular
ly with safety. It has herd an exceptional 
winter In regard to the heavy snowfall, and 
the recent warm weather be* been nnnenal. 
bat It haa bees the mcena of demonstrating 
that with the sincere eorapersttea of all 
tends the greet eat of difficulties are aoon

—J. Longbottbm, wbo was arrested 
here a fsw days ago on the charge of 
breaking into the house of Mr. Smith, 
Five Acre Lofe, Nnnnimo, appeared be 
fore Magietrate Yarwood on Monday 
afternoon at the Coal Citÿ. A pair of 
shoe* found at Smith's and which had 
evidently been exchanged for thé pair 
stolen from thera, were identified as the 
prisoner’s. At this point Constable 
Stephenson naked for a remand. The 
hearing was resumed later in fhe after
noon. A charge of stealing $36, the pro
perty of Arthur Fowler, a hoarder s'! 
Snowden'*, will also be laid against the 
prisoner, and will probably be proceeded 
with as soon aa tlie first case Is con
cluded. After these matters have been 
adjusted, Longbottom will have to ex- 

deaertioa from Che garrison to 
authorities at Esquimalt.

“SWEET SPICE*.'

Cantata Rendered by Pupils of Metropolitan 
Methodist Sunday - Reboot Wsi a

There wee a large attendance at the can
tata “Sweet Bplcra” rendered by the pupil# 
of the Metropolitan ' Methodist Sunday 
school In the auditorium of that rhureb 
last evening. The entertainment, which 
wee In connection with the anniversary cele
bration, was tlike a credit to the children 
participating and to those responsible fur
their lustrucil. ti

About ISO children took part In the rborn* 
and were massed on a platform which had 
hece tastefully decorated with flower» and 
evergreen for the oceasloa. The baton was 
wielded by A. Perflrt, the leader ot the 
Sunday school orchestra. All the riionwee 
were well sustained. Only one of the chil
dren, Mias K<#th Yeo, took a solo part, and 
aha carried It throngh moat successfully.

Shortly after the opening of the enter
tainment a recitation, “The Highest Happl- 
new.” Included In the cantata, was given 
by Cors Lawrence, which wao followed by 
the srio, “Eaeter UMflk" bj .MU» E. Xoo. 
the school Joining In the chorus. RecHattose 
were then given by Miss Ethel Bailey and 
Master Ray McCallum. These were fol
lowed by the chorus “Hie fMrol of the 
Flowers." after which an exercise entitled 
“Why We Have Raster" waa presented by 
five little glrle. “Christ I* Risen"' was the 
title of the next seleetlon, the chorus being 
taken by the school and the solo parts by 
Mrs. W. Lnney and Mrs. W. E. Btanehrod. 
Misa Daisy Jonee gave the recitation “Bring 
Spires," and a sextette, comprising three 
boy» and three girls, presented an exercise 
“Springtide Voices,”

Following this was the chorua “Loved 
Oaee Are Bleeping," Mrs. Htaueland and T. 
Oliver taking the solo parts moat acceptably. 
Foor boye presented the exercise “A Living 
Cbrlat,” after which there waa some excel
lent chorus singing.

Rev. Geo. Dean was then relied upon for 
in address, and shortly before the conclu
sion of the entertainment the red tat km 
“Good Night" was gtreu by Miss Flossie

The usguaüflëd socceea of the. cantata I» 
largely due to Mr». G. Hick» and Mr. Par- 
flit, who aparui neither time nor pain» In 
training the awdase.

FLANNELS
A Large Assortment of

R

Fine Imparted Flannel 
Selllnga

The patterns are the aeweat, and 
remember they cannot be duplicated.

PEDEN'S
flfl Fort St. Merchant Taller.

We are Instructed by Messrs. R. 
B. N. Ta hit I St Co.. Bombay, India, 
to rtoae est the entire stork of

$10,000 Worth of 
GENUINE

TURKEY |
PERSIA 
INDIA

For one week from date we shall 
a*U at

20 Ptr Cent. Reduction.
CaU and Inspect these ruga. Now

Carter 6 M'Candless
ORIENTAL IMPORTERS,

Next Drtmr* Hot.I, Brosd fltrrrt.

Full ■leeched Table Lleen .........
ileevy Lleen Crash Tewelllufi .........

i Blue Cheek Blass Cleth, *1 leehee wide ..

Superb
Table
Linens.

AN OCCASION IN

Linens
Good, honest Buena that won't go wrong 

after once or twice using. Perfect qualities 
In every piece; designs quite new and up- 
to-date. Less to pay on Thurwkiy than yon 
have been a<v-n»t<>med. Don't aak for ex
pia nat lone. These are the facta; "

Special, S6e yard ! 
Special, TJie yard ; ; 

. Special, lOc yard

Table Damask
Full Bleached Irish Table Damask, 

made from pure linen flax, some 
new designs, rtl Inches wide, 36o. 
a yard; «0 Inches wide. OUc. and 
IK»c. a yard; 72 Inches 
wide. PER YARD............... 90c

Unbleached Table lines
Extra Heavy Unbleached Table 1 

Linen, specially adapted for hard 
kitchen wear, goov round thread 
and absolutely pure, 64 Inchee 
wide. 40c. a yard: T2 Inchee Cftss 
wide. FEB YARD............ OUC

Ileevy Russian Crash Towelltaft •peclaly lOc a yard . -

Sheeting
Extra Heavy White greeting, plain 

flalah. without fllllng, 2 yard* wide, 
Ste. ■ yeril; 2% yards 4C«* wide, PEE YARD OOC

_____ Napkins
Irish Linen Table Napkins, new de

sign», and hemmed ready tor nee, 
extra ffne qualities. 18-Inch else, 
#1.25 a doeen; 2»Mnrb alee, It.BO 
and #2.00 a dosen; 23-inch else, 
PER DOZEN .............. J2 25

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.
■x-M-:

We Are Prepared to

OUTFIT
All the

BASEBALL
GLUB8
In tbe City

Give ne a share of your trade and 
we will appreciate It.

Loulavllle Slugger Bats. Victor 
League Balia, etc., etc.

M. W. Waitt 6 Co.,
E.IIIITBB.

44 GOVERNMENT BT.

■2 Acres
Near In

TUB MOST BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING SITE ON VAN

COUVER ISLAND.
Hpeclolly selected for an extra- 

urban home. The land la high, with 
a sunny exposure, sloping to the 
road, and completely protected from 
the north winds. Boll, a rich fertile 
loam Magnlflcent oaks, and one or 
two giant pines. Property Is offered 

-#os Immediate purchase at a great 
sacrifice.

P.OrowD,Ltd.,
30 BROAD STREET.

Liquid Comfort
An Ice 

Cream Soda
Prepared as we know how la a liquid treat. 
Pure fruit Juice, pure cream, served In flue

^
lass, la a combination that apella “de- 
clone.” Fancy moulds, any sise, any 
flavor. Just the thing for tea or dessert.

Clay’s Ice Cream
18 A STANDARD OF QUALITY, 

so Fort. tel. 101.

FOR SALE

Choice 
Acre Blocks

Just Outside City 
Limits

On the monthly Instalment plan. 
#26 cash and #5 per month.

SUM 8 W,
100 GOVERNMENT bt.

A SNAP
Washington Prunes, 40-50s, 5 ibs for.... 26c

For Thursday and Friday Only.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
Thone 28. 39 and 41 Johnson Streaf

The “West End” Grocery Co., L<L,
‘Phone 86. 42 G ore miner* Street.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

FJT-

e
EFCRM £
.CTKiNG;^

“ FIT-REFORM " 
TAILORING

u Fit-Scfom ” Suits arc hand
made, from the time* the cutter 
traces his pattern oa the cloth, 
until the finishers give the 
garments their last touches.

Shoulders and collars are 
moulded by hand. That's v/hy 
a “Fit-Reform" coat holds its 
shape eo long—hags the neck so 
snugly.

“ Fit-Reform ” Clothes are 
tailor-made, just as surely as if 
they had been built to your 
individual measure.

3nlts, $ia to $3<x 
Trooiit*. $3, $4, $3 and $6.

■ I . ■ F weS li l
ALLEN Sc CO., 73 OOVBENKBNT STREET

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Something New In

Bicycles
An Invitation extended to all mechanical 

critic» to examine tbe latest Idea» In 
Bicycles.

The Pierce Bicycle
The latest thing on the market. Cushion 

frame, roaster brake and spring forks, which 
makes the roughest roads ne smooth ae 
Klara. High.ft award gt Buffalo Exhibi
tion, 1801. Cell and examine them.

114 T AT

Prepare Yourself for Business
If you want to enter bualneaa. We track 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and typs* 
Writing. Onr school la the brat school In 
the province at any price. Write for

The Veto
TAR*

Cette*.

NOTICE.
% I, Eva a Baker, beg to give notice to tha 
public that I will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Mary Bqter, 
fraai tile date.

; DVAN BAKBR.
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3 Large Heads 
Lettuce, for ioc

MOW AT & WALLACE,
THE YATE» STREET GROCERS.

THE DOE SHOW 1 
FINRNCIHl SUCCESS

REPORT SUBMITTED AT •
LAST EIGHT’S MEETING

The Lscroist Chib DUcnsiei Arrange
ment* for the Coming Season 

" — Baseball Notes.

cnlty Is anticipated In securing suitable em
ployment for the players.

This decided upon, the question of secur
ing and Improving the Caledonia grounds 
va me up for dlsvuselon. After some de
liberation the eonclue'on mentioned was 
reached. A committee, comprising Messrs. 
Hooper, Snider, 8. Cowan and Key. W. W. 
Bolton, was appointed to wait on Mr. Todd 
regarding the lease for. a year and to. In
spect the grounds and submit a report on 
any necessary Improvements, apart from 
the Increase of grand, stand accommoda
tion.

Before adjourning, the executive was In
structed to Issue the membership tickets as 
soon as possible.
. All local players are enthusiastic over ,be 
prospects for the season. They hare al
ready commenced to practice regularly.

Secretary-tree surer McConnell sub
mitted an exceedingly favors tile report 
of the receipts and expenditures in con
nection with the recent show at a meet
ing of the Victoria Keutsel Club, which 
was 'hehl last evening. It showed , a 
balance on hand of over $100, and the 
announcement was received with ap
plause. The chair was occupied by 
President J. We Creighton.

After the transaction of the usual 
routine business, resignations wire re
ceived from Secretary McConnell and 
Vice-President J. HosfocK The form
er Wan first dealt with, and Mr. McCon
nell wan .asked whether he could not 
nee his way clear to reconsider his de- 

"trtlton. The latter, however, contended 
that it would be impossible for him to 
spare the time to efficiently look after 
the defies pertaining to that office. The 
resignation was therefore accepted, and 
« hearty vote of thanks tendered the re
tiring secretary for his efforts oo behalf 
of the clnb during fais ecteraltcrmV fn 
office. By a unanimous vote W. P. Dunn 
jtTâb g^poiuted to that place tempor
arily.
j JAe^rdtng tfae resignation of Mr» R<>** 
lock, the vice-president, there was some 
discussion. On account of his action in 
withdrawing his dogs from the recent 
*how before the time lijnit had expired, 
it was decided not to accept the resigna
tion. but to impose a penalty. Some 
were of the opinS<m that his dogs should 
be disqualified from competing at any 
Pacific Coast kennel league show for a | 
period of twelve months. The majority, 
howweç. thought this too severe for the 
first offence, and it was decided to dis
allow the competition of Mr. Rostock** 
canines in atiy coast Whowt until the 1st 
of January, 190ft.

Another matter of a somewhat similar 
character was then considered. Miss V. 
Wilson was the person concerned in this 
case, a dog belonging to her having been 
withdrawn before the last day of .the 
show', it was moved that any dogs 
owned by Miss Wilson lie also disquali
fied until January of next year, unless 
some satisfactory explanation of the rea
son foy taking away the dog is given. 
This was carried.

The fin incial report -was then submit
ted as follows:

| Receipts.
Balance 1003 ......................................$ 150 36
Dues .................« ............................. 61 00
Donations ..................   TV 35
Gate........................................    153 45
Entry ...................................     5U8 50

whatever. As to tluriprovlnclal champlon- 
ehlp, we would suggest that the Y. M. 0. A. 
play off their game with tlie Victoria West 
team, with whom they tie in the city 
league, More laying claim ffo the provincial 
cbttmplunaulp honors.

Our standing In the league Is as follows^ 
Hayed. Won. Lost.

Cloverdale ..............6 5 1
Y. M. C. A................,...............6 3 3
Victoria West..........................0 3 3
Fern wood .........  6 16

bo you see by this standing that we have
proved ourselves the superior team. And 
as we have beat the Y. M. Ç. A. twice out 
of three games we don’t consider them In 
our* vises, and, furthermore, It Is well
known that the winners of the city geague 
are tue only ones that are qualified to com
pete for provincial honors, so now we 
claim the above, and unies» challenged by 
some outside team consider ourselves the 
provincial champions.

R. OWENS,
(’apt. Cloverdale Basketball Team.

-----O-----
■ ASRBAUj.

COACH TREADWAY ARRIVES.
Geo. Trqadway, who will captain and 

coach the Victoria team this season, ar
rived hqre on yesterday’s bound steamer. 
Treadway has had yeans of experience at 
the game, having played with, the best 
teams In America. In 1ND2 he was a mem
ber of the Los Augvtee team Which won »ue 
cliain|i4on*htp of the California league that 
season, and led the league In batting with 
a percentage of 472. The following year he 
played with Hanlon’s Baltimore team, the 
team finishing the season In the eighth
place among tw*»Ue club*._In ltiU4:lMU5 ho
again placed with BakUmure aud li.l|»»d 
that team win two successive champion- 

.shlpH, AftvrthL» he played wlLh Brooklyn* 
and iater In the Western I «-ague. During 
the past three seasons he has been p’aylng 
In the Pacifie Northwest League with Butte 
and Seattle. Last season he took part In 
117 games with the Seattle nine, his batting 
percentage for the season being an even 
3Ü0 per cent. Owing to an Injury received 
early In the season his percentage among 
the heavy hitters suffered considerably. Mr. 
Treadway Is by no means a young man. 
but Is at HT far from being a baa been, and 

! Is undoubtedly well qualified to vuar* any

the grounds. Among those training most 
assiduously la Art. Belfry, the at nr of Vlc- 
t aria's twetrç.

MEETING FRIDAY.
On Friday n^xt a meeting of the Victoria 

West club will be held In Semple’s hall.
Rualneee In connectIon with the ocgg^lxatlou 
of an Intermediate team will be considered.
A full attendance Is requested.

TO OFFER MEDALS.
Members of the executive committee of 

the Victoria Lacrosse CTnh Intend offering 
every encouragement to the younger play- 
.r. thla «-««.U. Kor Ihl, ptirp,»,. they h«v, ; hu , ,"Pvrl.nn. ,t ihe ,=m'o
decided to offer uiedala for the winning 
teams In an Intetmedlate and Junior-league. 
A sufficient njimln-r of teams are expected 
to organise ito make good competition.

PREPARING FOB STRIGGLK-
The New Westminster correspondent of 

the Vancouver News-Advertiser says:
“The sporting frsternlty of this city are 

not altogether satisfied with the decision 
arrived et In Vancouver last Saturday or
dering the playing off of the draw game 
and of the decTdTnjtf game for the lacrosse 
championship, but when a decision U given 
against them, they bow to U. The team 

1 will itart trslLl,^ this week and ere wn- 
fident of Mcceas In Vancouver on May 14th. 
The Westminster line-up on that occasion 
will probably be: Goal, Alex. Gray; point, 
Wtlfia Gray; .over peiut, W. B. Galbraith; 
first defence, Tom. Gifford; second defence, 
George Rennie; third defence, C. I>. Peete; 
centre, Alex. Turnbull; third home, Harry 
Latham; second home, W. Gifford; first 
home, undecided; outside home. Fred. 
Lynch; inside home, undecided; captain, 
Robert II. Cheyne. Latham announced some 
time ago that he would play If another 
game was necessary to decide the cham
pionship question, and W. Gifford will like
ly be out also. For the two vacant posi
tion* there are*"plenty of efficient Inter
mediates.”

Expenditure.
•1,661 66

■ASKKTBALL.
REPLY TO Y, M. C. A.

To the Spirting Editor:—I noticed In your 
Issue of Tuesday that the Y. M. C. A. clal 
the provincial championship by defeat! 
us last Saturday In the drill hall. This was 
an exhibition game and was for* uo honors

mountains on the 6th of May. They wHl 
play here some time In May.

RAINIER v. TACOMA.
The Rainier team, of Seattle,defeafed the 

Tacoma team on Sunday, 7 to 4., lloth will 
be seen here during the season.

Wood's Phouphodlne,
The «mat Eagfi* tomafe
latiiS
over 40 years. AU drug- 
gists in the Dominion 

* " i ad a sell and

end After.

of Canada
1 zrarLSS
lu kind that eu ream

wis, KmUiione, Spermaiorrhaa. Im 
io<l all effects of abuse or eyc«weee; thee 
ass of Tobacco, Opium or Stimulanti.
nil gNtofanytlMpiMH

jjsui jgS^S,<a=aiptripcin.

«Mil Phoephodla, la kH 
«V all reupooelble druggists.

mi «up to,, m.
AND

(Limited).
Joint Herrlve From \

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Taloma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
April 30th, May 28th, June 25Ch, July 23rd, 
and every 28 daya thereafter.

For further Information apply to
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. Victoria™1». C.

le Victoria

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS 
POBAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NOR til 
WK8T I KK U ITO III K» AND TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

making trim tire Meat maw Tor such a port 
Hon. Vhder h!a tuition and guidance the 
local nine In a very abort time should play 
a mu* h faster and more scientific game than 
ÎÜÎZ kMve In seasons gone by.

Emereae. Erie and Kent will arrive here 
on the Trlseo steamer on Friday evening, 
completing the line-up of the team.

The local players have been practicing 
for some G me and are In fairly good eondl 
tloo. Emerson. Erie and Kent have Seen 
ptoylef yrwffi|e»Hy--a1F winter In Cnttfomhr 
ami will fae fn îfie fond Wb*U they srrtvet 
Treadway has been training In Seattle and 
la ready to get Into the game almost Im
mediately. During the coming week the 
nine wilt hare dally praetieet in team work 
and batting, and when the hell rings for the 
first game all hand* will be found ready 
for a season of good hart! play on the dis-

The first game in.all probability will be 
played on the Jrtth of this month. Xew- 
inau’a Lopez team wlU likely be the leant 
to open the season.

COLLEGIANS COMING HERE.
The University of California baseball 

team la arranging a trip through the North
west and will be seen here some time dui^ 
log the latter part of May.

LOPEZ NINE WON.
The Lopes nine defeated the Bellingham 

(Whhteomi nine on Sunday last by a score 
of 8 to 5. Galaskl pitched for BclUughaui 
and Brinker for the Lopes team.

STRONG COLLEGE NINE. 
iJT \ The University of Washington has the 
Ink strongest team It baa played In several sea

son* past. They will play at Everett ou the 
30th last, and will take a trip earn <t the

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at $10 
per acre for soft coal and $2u for anthra
cite. Not mare than 32u acres can he ac
quired^ by^ one JodMdu-il nr company^
2,twt> pounds shall be collected ou the gross

tjuarts.— Persons of eighteen years end 
over and Joint stock rompe nies hohttng free 
miser's certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate Is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, opue 
payment lu advance of $7.50 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $50 to $100 per an
num for a company, accon^ag to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1.5uuxl,606 
feet by marking out the same with twa 
legal posts, bearing location notices, one at 
each end on the line of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within flfteea 
days tf located within ten mHre of a min
ing recorder’s office, one additional day ai 
lowed for ever/ additional ten miles ce 
fraction. Ike fee for recording a daim la 
$&.

At least $100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $888 hut beets 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, end upon eempijrtttg- 
wlth other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Mini» 
ter of the Interior to locate claims contai» 
lug Iron and mice, also copper, lu the Yq. 
kon Territory, of an grtl uvl exceeding HE

The patent for a mining Mention shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 
21* rrf <X8L of the aalc# of the products of 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placet 
mining Claims generally sre loo Teel square; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. »>ti the 
North Saskatchewan Rive» claims are eltbtl 
bar or bench. the former being M0 f.-et 
long and exlendldg Aj-s Ween high and low 
water mark. The IgWer Include» bar dig
gings. but extends back to the base uf tbs 
till or bank, bat not exceeding 1.060 free 
Where steam power Is used, claims AJC 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba sad 
the X. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only twa 
■fttolf five miles each far a ten» or

Judge..................... .. ......................... $ 275 00
Rent of hall...........................................  75 00
P. K. L. ............................................ 10 00
Frfctiis . T..... . ...    10* »
Advertising ................................  40 00
Prise Money ......................................... 106 00
Wages ............................................J 83 43

ms ................................ ,.../. 7 02Telegrams 
Miscellaneous . 
Balance rm hand

•JSt 15 
207 86

Balance li*4 .................................... $ Wt 86
Balance 1603 ............................. ....... 150 36

Net profit oa show............... .^.8 108 00
It wan adoptetl unaniiuously.
The meeting shortly after adjourned.

L.4CR09SR. - —J
TO IMPROVE GROUNDS.

Important business was discussed at a 
well attended meeting of the executive of 
the Victoria Lacrosse Clnb held last 
evening at the office* of the secretary, 
Frank Stevenson, Broad street. It was de 
elded to endeavor to come to terms with 
C. F. Todd for the lease of the Caledonia 
ground* for twelve months. If such an ar
rangement could be reached, lt„was agreed 
that the capacity of the grand stand should 
be Increased and, if thought advisable, an I 
additional stand erected.

AU present agreed that additional accom
modation waa absolutely necessary. Fl^st- 
claae games which would be played here 
this season would attract many more than 
could find seating room In the present grand 
Stand. There waa only one way of getting 
over the difficulty and that was by Increas
ing I When the question of
erecting h new stand was considered, there 
was ■ discussion over the beet place for 
such a structure. It was finally agreed 
that a better view could be obtained from 
*the rocks at the cornpr of the grounds.

The first heal new* dealt with, after the 
reading of the minutes, waa the question of 
new players. Letters were submitted from 
three Eastern men who are aniloua to come 
here to reside. It was announced that 
position» had already been obtained for four 
first-class men, and that If three more could 
be secured the strength of the local twelve 
would be assured." A committee wa* there
fore appointcii to endeavor to find positions 
for the three mentioned. . Little or no'ÜMH

Bronchitis, 
Asthma

Either of Them a Burden, 
Combined They Are Unbearable.

When the^ -bronchial tube* become deeply affected and the nervous 
manifestation called ASTHMA Ruperveues, few remedies will give relief. t

Cure demand* a treatment that will south the irritability rewtrictihg 
free breathing, and at the same time promote easy and abundant ex- 
pedtoratiue.

To thousands who have suffered this condition the almost instant re
lief which

GATARRHOZONE
Infallibly supplies, and the rapid restoration of normal breathing seems 

like magic than mere medical aid.

YET WHEN YOU THINK OF IT CATARRIIOZONE IB JV8T 
LITTLE DROPS OF HE A LINO WHICH YOU MAKE THE AIR 
CARRY AT WILL TO THE SEAT OF THE DISEASE.

A* the Catarrhosone method of treatment place* medicine where it 
is needed, it cures. Other remedies treat the malady remotely—they fall. 
We all kuow they do.

All diseases of the lungs, throat and nasal pa wages, except Cancer 
hnd Consumption, are the manifestations of inflamed nmcoits surfaces.

GATARRHOZONE
.BATHES WITH LITTtB DROPS OF 1IEAI.1NO EVERY PORTION 
OF THE AIR I-AHHAOEP.

IT SOOTHER. HEALS AND DESTROYS ALL GERMS. IT 
STRENGTHENS TTNRROKKN TIK8VBS SO AS TO RESIST DIS
EASE. IN A WORD IT CURES.

Price 23c. »n<l #1.00 at all dragaiata. or by mall from N. C. Polaoo A 
üm."HlMialmi. Out.,-wUsnfurt, C8BB. ,

THE DIRECT LINE
To Spokane. Nelson, Rossland, Grand 
Fwks, 8t. Paul. Duluth, Chicago, Toronto, 
Montreal and all points East.
2 gKTAL £

New equipment, elegant dining and sleep- 
tug cars, solid v.-wtibuU-d train throogbout. 
The Famous Buffet Car oa train No. 4,

'•THE FLYER,"
From Seattle dally at T.30 p. m.'

1'asas-ngers leave Victoria dally (except 
Sunday) it 7.30 p. m., or dally (except Sat
urday) at 11 p. m.

For rate* and all Information call oo or 
address
S. G. YEllKES. K. J. BURNS,

O. W. V. A., 75 Government St.,
Seattle. Victoria, B.C.

FOR SEAHLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other l*uget Sound Points. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
llglls dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p. m„ 
railing at IVrt Angeiet Saturday a.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.,
It*) Government Street.

Hawaii,°Samo«,
New Zealand and

Australia.
a a. Mariposa, tor T.tm, April % n
M ALAMEDA, walls for Honolulo, 

Saturday. April 23, 11 a. m.
8.8. SI EUR A, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. tii Thurnday, May 5.
J. D. SPRKCKLB8 A BROS. CO..

Agents, San Francisco. 
R. P. R1THBT A CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

twenty years, renewable la the 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right la confined to the euh- 
terged bed or bare of the river below low 

water mark, and subject to the righto of 
ail persons who have, or who may 
entries for bar dlgglhr* or bench claim» 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lewtee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee stud! have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, l*at where a per 
•on or company ha» obtained more than 
one tease one dredge for each fifteen mike 
or fraction la sufficient. Rental. $10 pet 
annum for earli mile of river b awd. Royalty 
at Ihe rate of two sad a half per cent 
collected oa the output after It exceeds 
$10,000.

Dredging In the Vukop Territory.—Sts 
iw-a of five mile» each war be granted U 
free miner fur a term of twenty year» 

also renewable.
The lessee * right Is confined to the sub 

merged bed or Imrs la ihe river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its puaitU>n on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The le*aee shall have/sne dredge In oper» 
oa within two yearsTn.ia the date of the 
Iand one dredge tor each five miles, 
within ^lx years from such date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year and $10 net 

ille f«*r each subwqeent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining. - — - Jr.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.- 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed 250 feet In length, measured on the 
base Hue or general direction of the creek
Sd^fc WM-S&SrlSSLm s
250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poets, 
one at each end, bearing notice*. Entry 
must be obtained within ten daya. If the 
claim la within ten miles of mining re
corder* • office. One extra day allowed fot 
each additional tan, miles or fraction. •

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner s certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of l.ouo feet to length, and tf the 
party consists of two, 1,600 feet altogether, 
uo the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest uf the party ordinary 
claim» only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one half per cent, un the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant pi 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, bet the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miner* may work thrii 
«•lain»* In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained on the same 
creek, golch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each y eat 
to the value of at least $200.
. A- certificate that work, has been done 
must be obtained each year; If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by 
miner.

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 

the Yokon Official^nhlisblng notices In
————^ma»mm»r—a 
Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri 
tories and within the Ytiknft Territory are 

n to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
lister way reserve for an Individual o* 

company having* machinery on the laftd U 
be prospected, an area of 640 acres. Should 
the prospector discover ott In paying quan 
titles, and aatlsfaetorlly e*tabnrij such die 
covet?, gn area not exceeding acre*, I» 
eluding the oil well and »uch other land ne 
may be determined, will be sold to the to, 
coverer at the rate of $4.00 an acre, sub 
Sect to royalty at each rat» as may ha 
specified by order-1 n-couneil.

Depart ment of the Interior, Ottawa, Fol 
raary, 1004.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

DATBNTQ TRADE MARKS KA 1 Ü.UI 1 O AND COPYRIGHTS 
* Procured in all countries.

Searches- of the records carefully made 
and report» glyen. Call or write for In
formation.

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8t.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

ou* attraction*. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East Is to ace that your 
tickets read via the Chi-

—• eager--Milwaukee A- tfiL-... - -
Pawl Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First A**., Ssstils, Wash.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TRACEBR OF THE PIANOFORTE,

36 Mmo Street»
MBAK PANDORA.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
TIME TÀBLE NO. Sp, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, APRIL 14TH, 190A

Southbound.Northbound.
D.llr'it-

Victoria .......................    9.00
Hhawnlgan Lake ..................10.20
Duncan*................... .11.00
Ladysmith.......... .......... 1 Lw
Nanaimo.................................12.40
Ar. Wellington ....................12.53

Northbound. 
Leave.

Sat., Sun. fiouthb'nd. 
and Wed. Arrive.

P. M.
.. 4.00 
.. 6.17

P. ]

Via ^

AprlM*. |
12.06 Vleterto .........
lu. Ui L Hhawnlgan Lake
10.03 Duncans ...J.....................  o.eo «.oo
9.10 ; Ladysmith........................... 6.45 5.06
8.20 Nanaimo...........................  7#7 4.15

Lv. 8.00 ! 4r. Wellington ..............  7.63 Lv. 4.00
THROUGH'TICK BTS TO CBOFTON,

with north and south bound train*.
’*. connecting with morning 
return, $8.00.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBRBN1.
arriva) of train from Victoria.

West holme. Stage leaves daily, connectlhg with north 
ble stage service Saturdays. Sunday» and Wednesdays, 
atternoon trains. Fare from Victoria, single, $2.00; ret

Stage leave» Nanaimo Tuesday* and Fridays, 
Fare from Victoria, klnjgle, 85.20; return, $8.66. 

Ten-trip Commutation Tickets. Victoria to SI 
Excursion Rate* In effect to all points good going 

not liter than Monday.

utation Ticket*. Victoria tu Hhawnlgan Lake, only $5.00.
atorday and Sunday, returning

GBO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIPH

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all points In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tourist Care fur Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
For BL Paul, dally.

CHINA ÀXD JAFAX SATLIN08.
Empress of China ..................   May 2
Empress uf India ..............................  May 23

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILING*
Aorangt .............    April 20

j*__ ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway.

Princess May ............ April 10 and 29
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Princess Beatrice anils dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way port»—
Tees ..............    April 21
Danube   April 28
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2 

a. m.
To Ahousaht and way port»—1st, 7th, 14th, 

20th each month, Tl p. m.
To ynatslno and way porta—7th, 11 p. m. 

To Cape Scott and way port»—20th each 
month, 11 p. m.

For foil particulars as to time, rate», etc., 
*pplj to E J COTLB

A. U. 1*. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government It., Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter 

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep op a continues» Mall. Psmeugsr, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson in connection 
with the dally trains from and to Kkaguay 
and the ocean steamship Uses between- 
Fkagusy and Puget Soo ad, British Colao»- 

f'-rnia porta.
For further particulars apply to the Gen

eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mae- 
kinnon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY

When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H H. ABB TT,
86 Government St., 

Agent for All Lines.
, P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. S. 8. Am

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICASO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
_ And the Principal Bui-lnees Center* of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

j Maritime Provinces. 
Alia TO B8D*13, HEW TOO AND PHILA

DELPHIA, VIA NIAGARA FALLS.
For Tlms-TaMs*. eve..address u- 

GKO. W. VAUX,
Asr'el-nt (ifnerm! Psaseng'-r »nd Ticket Agent,

•M a SAMS ST.. CHICAGO, lit.

ran
WE
Car C v '-rJusek ' 

nod
Tfiiss i treats,, 

VICTORIA, • C.

,-3

IE^Oreat Northern

2 0VERLAND8 DAILY A 
- TIME SAVERS - L

‘THE FAST MAIL’ 
‘THE FAMOUS FLYER*
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. reapectlvely. •

Direct connections to nil points.
For all information apply to 

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

Phone 696. 75 Government St.

3-
iNTINENTAL* 

DAILY -
GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKB THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Ride cm the •
Famous North Coast Limited

Thla train la made up of Observation 
Care, elegant New Yentlbuied Pullman and 
Tourist Sleepers, electric lighted and steam 
heated.

Ocean tickets on sal# to all European 
points.

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. C. E. LANG.

A. G. P. A.. General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.C.

MUNICIPAL^ NOTICE
•ewer Rental end Sewer 

Construction Tee.

yiJ-tOB1*

VICTORIA & SIDNEY 
COMPANY.

RAILWAY

Change of Time.
Beginning Sunday, March 27th, the trains 

of the Terminal Railway will run as aoI-

For Sidney, Ladners, New Westminster 
and Vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. 
dally. Returning, arrive Victoria 7.20 p. m.

For Sidney and Intermediate points, at 
3.45 p. m. Returning, arrive Victoria 10.16

Thla shortens the time between Victoria
ni Tanifinr ipfi k$ir ________

Public notice is hereby given that under 
the provision* of “The Sewer By-«.aw, 
1902, the roll for the year 1904, ha» been 
prepared and filed lu my office, showing 
the owner of land* and real property front
ing upon each branch, main, or eoromoc 
sewer, or drain laid in the city of Victoria, 
and showing the n mu her of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one la 
assessed In respect to sewér rental and 
sewer connection tax, which are to he paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appears therein may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned, VU.; "Any person dfrtsatlstied with 
the number of feet frvytage with which he 
1» assessed upon Such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement Is Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to* taxation or are Ineuultably 
aeeeeeed under th*> provisions of this By- 
Law, may, not later than the 1st day of 
April In each year petition the Council for 
•n alteration In such roll, and shall state 
hie ^founds for requiring an alteration/* 

CHA8. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

Otty Treasurer and Collector’s Office, 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

An extension of the time by which petl. 
Lions of appeal as shore may be received Is 
granted notll the 86th day of April, A. D.,
*** —* CH AR. KENT,

SIDE i NiliW- 
(II HD.

Time Table Taking Effect 90Hi Nov., 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecte at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Fern wood. North Gallnno, 
OebriokL

Wednesday and Saturday, round, trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Bearer Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Oallano, North Pender, Sat 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
VMM* 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
Ichan, Muagravee, Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Cref ton. Vesuvius Bay, ■ I
Kaper, Thetla, Gshrlola.

For further
ty to

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.1S 
of Pn.bU, April 3, 23. 

u*.tl!le, April IS. 28- ..Heritor. A pm 3. l(.lL]r X 
Steamer leave, ever. Oft, dip thereafur.

:orSouth Eastern Alaska
LSfiV* VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City, April U. 28. ----- —1~~
LEAVE SEATTLE. » A. M.

Steamers City of Seattle and Humboldt, 
April «, tu 16, U, SA 

Steamers connect-it San FrtfhcTSOO wittt 
Company’s steamers for ports in California* 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change eteamen or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery M. 
C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco,

Treasurer and Col lector. Market Building.
“isjuatcl

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read vta
te®

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST, PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacifie 
'oast.
THE SHORTEST LINBW THE 

FINEST TRAINS, THB LÔWB8T 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST. » ~— 

For complete Information, ash 
your local or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

Ifil Verier Wny. Eeatti*
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

f >

8064

7783
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Sunlight Soap washes dainty fabrics such as 
curtains, fine linen and lace curtains beautifully, 
it leaves them soft and spotlessly clean.

Sunlight Soap may be used in tepid water— 
requires no boiling of the clothes.

SUNU6HT SOAP
loosens the dirt—dissolves any foreign matter 
without attacking the fabric—requires no scrubbing 
.ot the clothes,--------------------------------- -—*----------

Sunlight Soap is made of the purest materials 
and warranted superior to any other laundry soap on 
the market

Sunlight Soap contains no free alkali and will not 
injure the most delicate fabric. Use it in your next 
wash.

BUY THE OCTAGON BAR.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO, Ca

No vision of beauty sprang to Ma 
• yes. Tin* woman wax of mitidlr age; 
lier face long and hollow-cheeked, ;he 
feature* not Moorish, but typically 
Italian, trying out their nationality do- 
*pite the brown stain carelessly spread 
over them. The nose was aquiline, the 
chin strangely prominent, pushing hack 
tha amert, sneering, ttohlipixxl month

covering was displaced, a thin trail of 
, «hirk red hair, like a streak of blood.

wandered over the round, tight-stretched 
I forehead above „the great flaming, im-

I
 daunted eyes.

•‘Coward!** gasped the thin lipr 
“Coward and fool! To kill me is 
her ahro.**

I>ick s senses came back to him, aud 
; he released the woman, flinging her 

away with u gesture of abhorre».***, so 
that she fell back into the chair where 
she had betu sifting, and sat still, pant
ing- sfill, save for the action of the busy 
hands, which tremulously replaced the 
loosened disguise. It was at this instant 
that Dick heard the tramp, tramp of 
hanvy boots that bad no need to tread 
cautiously.

‘ Mr. Knight!** exclaimed fhe voice of 
the man Brown, who had not yet 00»a 
relieved from duty by a succewor. “Mr. 
Knight, a telegram has been brought out 
from whore fur yon, sir.**

“Come and bring it here, please," *Md 
Dick, unwilling to leave the woman alone 
for a second.

The man obeyed' “They’re waiting tv 
pee if there’s an answer, sir,” be said.

Dick took the telegram and tore it 
«*F*en. “Eve has disappeared,” he read. 
“Can it l»e that she has gone to you? 
Wit* immediately:—-Arc- in greatest 
anxiety.” This mewage was signed j 
-Peter Markhanr.” and had been sent 
from Tangier.

It waa true, thm! That sweet, him- 
eenf child had been caught in the devour 
ing jaws of the Mystery. She was hetl 
there as a hostage, and at any moment 
•harp death-dealing fan*, might clow 
»pou h»r. Dlrk'a heart Melted wllhl.i 
hlni; and aa If the woman guessed at tie 
worda he had read, or a«w them rrfiecteu 
In her “ma*ic mirror,- her great ejie 
found and defied hie with a eta re.

"Gef me aonie pa lier to write an 
*“*”r-* l,-l*'Er*l>h form, If you ran find 
™«. he «aid, hoareely, to the waiting 
Brown, TTie man Tauiahed, ami when I 
hi» broad hark waa turned the woman j 
•poke. “Sow you will believe in the 
tope».” the whispered. “I thought that 
you would hear from Tangier, and I am 
very »ure that you have. But do not 
dream that you ran tell anything In your 
RURWer which wIM put them on the right 
track. I awear to yon. it will he well for 
the |o»t one if yon do not even try to 
do that, for yon can only mate had 
wueae. I telegraphed, when you had IcH 
The hhaie. Tet I lieor no grudge againat. 
her. The girl l« merely an inetrument 
to be uaeit for an end. That I can »ee 
in the tope a. It la for yon. ami only 
you. to aare her If yon wHI; amt the way 
la simple. I tell you again that you ran 
do Itjiy merely letting me go—won, very

Her voice dropped. Brown had re
turned with a blank •beet of paper.

(To be continued.)

EMPLOYS 1000 PEOPLE

Visitors to the

Louisiana Exposition
Arc Cordially Invited

to Inspect the

isiiiisu
By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.

AaAor et “Lady Mary of tàe Dark 
House,” “His Qrace.” “Queen Sweet 
kaart,” “Behind a V«iLH “Fortune’s 
Sport,” “A Woman in Grey,” “The 
Barn Stormers,” Ac.

CHAPTER X.—(Continued.)
The Beginning of the Test

“Very well,” Dick said, willing to 
humor her for the moment. In case she 
had chosen this roundabout way of telling 
him what he really desired to know. 
“There is a table—aud a chair also, if 
you would like to sit down.”

“We are, then, to stay here?”
“For the présenta 14 depends upon 

yourself whether yon will be allowed to 
«ratify your very natural curiosity by 
further explorations later.”

He stepped forward, to place the one 
common deal chair which the store rodm 
contained closer to the shelf-like table, 
and in doing so saw something which he 
had not noticed before. The tins of pre
served fruit standing on the floor by the 
1 lacking case'had been disturbed. Sev
eral were gone.

This discovery surprised and discon
certed Dick. Could the watchers ha vs 
been hungry for something daintier than 
the fare provided for then* and have 
coumdered it no harm to help fhctnseh v- 
to food whieh nobody wanted? It might 
be ao; or in the search lately super c- 
tmded by the captain of the port the luis 
might have beeu displaced, and the two 
or three missing ones have been carried 
somewhere else.

The veiled woman was kneeling on one 
knee upon the chair, her elbows on tie 
high shelf-like table, her draped head be
tween her hands, her eyes on the yellow, 
glittering square of the topes.

*1 me ajl very plainly,” she said. “I 
thought it would be so when on board 
this yacht. The beautiful young lady 
whom you love is to terribly danger, even 
now. She has been stolen away from 
her father, and is held as hostage for - 
another woman. If that woman has not 
safely returned to Tangier by to-morrow 
at this time the beautiful lady will b* 
dead.”

The word* fell slowly and placidly 
now from the hidden lips as the tinkle 
of a fountain in a walled Eastern garden. 
The woman did not even look up to note 
the effect fhat they produced.

* Dick Knight drew in hia breath sharp
ly. There was a sudden wild confusion 
as of the ringing of alarm bell» in his 
head, so clear only a moment ago. He 
had been w> pleased with hie own wretch 
ed little subtlety, he had thought hipn- 
•elf sd deref. and now—what if the 
woman were telling the truth? He felf 
as if a hand of iron had closed round his 
throat, and his voie» came thickly. }

“Ton are lying !” he broke out, all his

drawling courtesy gone.
"My topes never lies. I hope that you 

may not have Mack cause to-morrow to j 
know that it has shown the truth.” |

“It is inert* cunning!” cried Dick. ! 
“You want to torture me Into letting 
you go, and leaving me ignorant of all 
that 1 mean to know—of all that you 
might give me a short cut towards know
ing; when you whine about another 
woman who most be in Tangier to-mor
row you speak of yourself.”

‘The figure in the topas does indeed 
ramble mine," responded the woman 
mildly.

“Well, you shall not trick me again!” 
exclaimed Knight. “It ia impossible 
that you should have told me the truth. 
Mim Markham is well protected by her 
father. No harm can have befallen hA. 
Ton do not leave this yacht «tu y<m 
have^confessed what you know of the

Tiy topas gives me another picture," 
peered the veiled woman, “I see a 
figure all in white—* figure like my own 
—going out of a restaurant to an office 
where telegrams are sent. A message 
flics over the wires. It fells a man, who

swift to act and who has no ni 
his heart, that flOlria nmrther massage 
*>Ht But o'clock this evening
to *»?. tmu the sender is safe and free, 
one of his prisoner's fingers is to be cut 
off. Ah, it would be a pity!—little,
,white, dimpled fingens they are. Ail the 
rest would mias the one that was taken. 
They would never be beautiful again 
Without it; and then—think, monsieur, of 
tin- pain to the sweet young lady who 
k»v«s you so weU. In her terror and 
anguish she would Call upon your name, 
but you would not be thero to help. Aud 
If you repented afterwards in time to 
save her life, to-morrow, could she ever 
forgive you for having been passive while 
she suffered pain and mutilation, which 
you could easily have Spared her if you 
had believed" Tu the poor fortune-teller 
and her topes?”
_Dick Knight glared at the veiled face 

in impotent rage. “You deserve to be ' 
strangled!” Le flung at her, from between ! 
set teeth.

“Yet monsieur will not hurt me, I ! 
think,” the woman said, a horrid gurgle 
of triumphant laughter in her voice. t

The sound of it half maddened Dick. 1 
He forgot that he was u man and she 
was a woman; that, fiend as she might 
be, because of his strength and her weak- 1 
ness he owed her forbearance. In that 1 
moment she was to him Eve Markham’s j 
murderess, an abnormal creature who 
exulted in torture, and he sprang on her, ! 
seizing her by the threat, shaking her j 
to-and fro in his fury.

With a stifled cqû^jie struggled to her 
feet, both brown hand» flying up to I 
catch at his and loosen their fierce hold. ! 
Somehow in the battle (a very different 1 
battle from that to which T>tek had j 
eagerly looked forward) her yaahmak ! 
was unfastened and fell from her face, ! 
over Dick’s hands that clased the Muffled 1 
throat. Her head-covering slipped! back. 1 
and* in a second the secret of-<he h dden ' 
face was st Knight’s mercy. i

ARBITRATION TREATIES.

London, April 19.—The general coun
cil of the bar of England at the annual 
meeting to-day unanimously passed the 
following resolution proposed by Sir Ed
ward Clarke, formerly solicitor-general : 
“This meeting expresses its strong ap? 
proràl of the ronchfMnti by this coun
try of treat*» of arbitration with other 
countries, and also of the manifestations 
in CaiMita and the United States in 
favor of a similar treaty between this 
country and the United States. The 
meeting trusts that the general coun
cil of tip* bar will take advantage of 
every opportunity of ^Hfllerotlng with 
the legal authorities of Canada and the 
I’nited States for the attainment of this 
object.”

A suggestion wa* made that \he solid- , 
tor-general. Sir Robert Findlay, on hi* 
forthcoming visit to the United States ; 
should convey the resolution to the coo- : 
gresa of lawyers to be held at St. laouto 1 
durieg the exposition there.

Anheuser
Where Competent Guides

Speaking all Modern 

Will be at Their
Language*

Service

Anheuser-Busch Brewing
»*• Louie, U. S. A. *

Ass’n

THE

COLONIAL
ADVENTURES

Miss Alice M. Smith, of Min 
neapolis, Minn., tells how wo
man's monthly suffering may 
be permanently relieved by Lydia 
E. Pi nkbam’sVcge table Compound

••Dear Mu. Pinkhsm: — I have 
never before given my endorsement 
for any medicine, but Lydia K. 
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound 
baa added ao much to my life and 
happiness that I feel like making an 
exception in this case. For two years 
every month I would hare two days of 
severe pain, and eould find no relief, but 
one day when visiting a friend I ran 
across Lidia E. Plnkham's Vege
table Compound, —she had need 
it with the beat results and advised 
me to try it. I found that it worked 
wonders with me ; I now experience 
no pain, and only had to nee a few 
bottles to bring about this wonderful 
change. I use it occasionally now 
when I am aaB»pt*"D,l)j tired or worn 
ont* — Misa Alice M. Smith, 804 Third 
Are., South Minneapolis, Minn., Chair
man Executive Committee, Minneapolis 
stndy qnh -,M00/wy*(^w<tw ,f ttm,

LydUE. PtnkhLn'a Vegetable 
Compound cal rim women aaTelr 
through the various natural 
crises and le the safe-guard of 
woman's health.

The truth about this great 
Is MAm the letters 

published In

By special airaasrmcnt with Dr. Watson, 
. the greatest bloeaeher aines BnawelL the 

latrat aad thrilllaaret adveaterra of sham 
I rock Holes, the Indestructible, will be ex- 

claalvaty pabllahed la the Haturday Brea- 
1 lag Times.

The pebile la ««Hoard to avoid imita 
I tloaa

READ
I Shamrock Hoke, the Detective.

Shamrock Holes, the Deductive Ana- 
■ lyat.

Shamrock Holes, the Amateur Scien
tist.

MARK
Watson, the worshipping friend. 
Watson, the Biographer.
Watson, the Man Friday.

AND INWARDLY DIGEST
Rome scouting and an engagement.
The mystery of the Itigiit-IUnded 

Shunt.
Tits adventure f>T~ fhe Kirifo PS,use, 

etc., etc., efo.

REAL 
ESTATE

8-Roomcd boose for rent, Fort street, f 15 
per month.

ft Roomed cottage for rent, Dallas road, 
aea view, near ear line; $10 per month.

Desirable building lot for sale, near Oak 
Bay road: $»». terms easy.

Good list of properties for sale or rent.

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Government 8t.

N e w Loaf 
Malt Bread

ITS DELICIOUS. TRY IT.

UPON AND VANCOUVER BAKERY,
’Phone. A361. 73 Fort 81 P. g. Hnnhury. prop.

Plumbing and 
SewerConncctlons

Rat]matra faralahed for all clama of I 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by i 
fl rat-claw worhmea.

A. J. MALLETT,

NOTICE.
T. J. Balt, of the city of Victoria, beret» 

*pp,,-'°
city of Victoria, at their text

ÉadNA f the: be held after tEe eiplrntt n of thirty* da ye 
j ff°™ the date berm* for a traaafer of the 

Urease held by me to retail llqaera on the 
Bâtira known aa the “Capitol fialoos,” 

1 altuate 00 Yates «reel, la the city of VI» 
,<>r!*L. British Columbia, to Haoaah Wall 

I i”1* Wm. A. Bmlth. both of the raid city of 
! Victoria, carrying on boalaera aa the 
; wlndwtr Grocery C neaps ay,- oe the 

premises knows aa Bombera 111 and 21 Gov- 
era meat street, la tba raid city of Victoria, 
te which prernlara It Is Intended that the 
Mid lleenee ah«!l apply aa a bottle lleenae.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this Uth day <g 
March, lUOt-

1. BALI.

EMUlBMlt A 
wits If

... _ Nsnslmo Rslhray Company 
ils that tract «f land hounded on tbs 

nonth by the sooth boundary of Comm 
DletHet, on the East by the Straits ei 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th 
and <* the west by" the bo ‘ —
* N Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

TEL. A800 OT YATES ST.

lhe B. C. Funeral Furnishing CoV
Chas. Hayward, a - . J

President F. Case I too,
Mau.iger.

Orders attended to 
•t any time. 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very 
Reasonable.

Show Rooms and
82 Gov, rmm-nt St. 

Victoria, li. 0.

Telepkora'» ^TlW

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

vJ. BEARS.

Tents! Tents! Teqts!
We rent tents eheaper than ever; new 

erll.ee^0Vd'bani1- We h«ve a large assort- rneht of tents, bags and covers, all grades, 
slsen and prices. At the large* end beet 
eqnlpped sail loft and tent factory In the 
chy. Established 22 years,

128 GOVERNMENT ST., UPSTAIRS.

F. Jeuqe & Bros. Frop*-
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TEXT MAKER* 

VICTORIA, *. C.

|W— IIHI

i iDdUfiUU î^oa”. MÎu: ‘V WUU'6 «**«
8 on rfl.'l'u'rte g”!7 Jewel.; Both Balance Plrof.

Patent llicrouintric Regulator- CœnJnlwtin» *2’

The VapgTMjd I'“1’
, mIT Wllth,m w,,rt w'af.raïï:

- - To be obtained at
STODDART-S JEWELLERY STORE,

Spring Cleaning
Aad yoa do find a lot of thing» that yoa 

do not need. We buy all kind, of second
hand furnishings, clothing, ott, at the 

I X L SECOND-HAND STORB,
N». S Itore Street, Feet e# Jobnaue Street

FERTILIZERS I FERTILIZERS I
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

No weds, no inconvenience in handling, Jf 
them whether you have a ranch, a<««n vegetal 

Price, $2-25 peg 100 ltx^ lufficient far your 
For lUt ol teatimonials end far

VICTORIA

pay yru to toe 
or a few flower*.

TELEPHONE 403
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PRESCRIPTIONS
la dispensing prescriptions we 

guaranty-

Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional SKill
Let us fill your prescription.

JOHN COCHRAN!
CHEMIST,

H. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sts.

Windsor Grocery
Opposite Post Office

Australian

W. Jones
DOU. QOVT. AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale at Salerooms
68 BROAD ST.. 1 I*. M ,

Tuesday, April 26 th
Choice Oil Paintings
All by the late L. C. Itarff Alw> «bout 90 
Piet ere*, aaoorted eubjeets. Picture Frames, 
Photo Freine*. Paper Rack,, JO Baoels, etc.

Furniture
Also nearly new Qsk Dog Cart, cog $450, 

lamps attached, by Brewster, of New York. 
Particulars Saturday.

W. JONES,
Phone B703. Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
Auctioneer.

% 1 am Instructed by Mrs. Cooper to sell 
without reserve at No. ti Harrison street
(to# of Yates street),

Tuesday, April 26th. 2 p. m.
Handsome and Costly

Furniture
Piaqo, Etc., Etc.

Particulars Friday.
WM. T. HARDAKER. Auctioneer.

PERSONAL.

Bh; 8. R. Stephens. accompanied by Mrs. 
Stephen* and child, arrived on the Em press 
of China yesterday morning. Rev. Mr 
Btephena baa been Ln educational work for 
two yea is In the Philippines, having been 
■eel there from Berkeley University, Cal. 
He returns to resume pastoral work on the 
Paclflc Cosat. Rev Mr. and Mrs. Stephens 
are well known In Victoria and Vancouver.

IIlas Lydia Dark, of New Westminster, 
who has been vlalUng the city for the past 
twe weeks, returned several days ago.
While here she was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McCollum, of Pandora avenue.

J. Palrali, S. M. Sawyer, J. W. Lelng and 
J. Cowan were among the arrivals from 
Vancouver by the steamer Charmer last

J. J. Mulhtdland and wife were among 
the Whatcom's out-going passengers yester
day for Seattle, where they will reside In 
future. Mr. Mulholland has leased the Man 
Rattan hotel for 4 years.

-------------a—e—•—--------- —•
Oeo. Treadway, the new captain and 

coach of Victoria Baseball Club, arrived 
from Seattle yesterday by the steamer 
Whatcom.> ...

C. W. Wilber, of Toronto; D. A. McCoy 
of Saa Francisco; J. A. Veitch, of Mont 
real; O. R. Gllmour, of Toronto; and 
Laferne, at London, are at tbe Dr lard.

see
A group of C. P. R- officials, Including W. 

Whyte, 2nd vice-president, J. A. Kennedy. 
R. Marpole, H. J. Gamble and A. X. Anfil- 
•teed, of Vancouver, are at the Drlard.

o o o
Mrs, Jacquot, wife of Capt. Jacquot, who 

has recently acquired the Mount Newton 
estate, arrived from France yesterday with 
her family. She will take up her residence
there at once.

ess
Oeo. McLean, of Toronto; D. Gamaer, of 

Ottawa; and J. D. Bnlmer, of Winnipeg, 
are among the commercial men staying at 
the Vernon.

ess
Bev. H. Payne, of flaturna, and A. «*. 

Smith, Jaa. A. Loutit. Thus. R. Wilson and 
H. Whitworth, of Vancouver, are at the
Vernoe.

see
Dr. J. M. Dansmoore, of Los Angeles, 

returned south on the steamer Whatcom 
laat evening.

A. R. Johnson, the well known Nanaimo 
mefrhant. returned from Seattle by the 
eteamer Whatcom yesterday.

Leonard Cox and F. Bond, of New York, 
ere- gnesta at the Drlard.

A. E. Planta, of Nanaimo; R. C. Barclay 
•ad Geo. H. lA- Mowbray, of Cobble Hill, 
see at the Vernon.

W. W- B.‘Melon**. M. P. IV of Nanaimo, 
* In the city, a guest at tlhe Dallas.

Company
Government SL

Butter
The Genuine. Ko Imitation

30 GTS. PER LB.
Also e lew eeee» el Peek, Prenn B Co.’s Bleeulls el * Ibe. lor S3 cents

EE OF BOKE 
OF SUTHERLAND

PARTY OF HOTABLES
VISIT THE CAPITAL

Something About HU Grace’s Carter- 
Second Vico- President Whyte, C.P. 

R., Speaks About Northwest.

The Charmer brought a distinguished 
party of visitor# to Victoria lost even
ing. It consisted of His Grace the 1 hike 
of Sutherland, and his secretary. A. 
Simpson; Daniel McMillan. Lieut.- 
Governor of Manitoba; William Whyte, 
second vice-president of the C# V. H.; K. 
Marpole and other official* of the big 
railway corporation. They,spent this 

•rning taking in the principal iniintot of 
interest about the city, and will return 
to the Mainland to-night. While here 
they are gnests at the Driard,

The Duke's tjisit to Canada is prin
cipally for pleasure, derived from rejax- 
atïou frëoi aetivllie* in the Old Tôïn- 
try. and an inspection of the progress 
of the Dominion. Ever since he set foot 
on Canadian shores, however, he has 
been followed by the persistent rumor 
that he is slated lor the Governor-Gen
eralship in succession to the Earl of 
Minto. In fact this report gaine*! so 
lunch credence that it was semi-offlciaJ- 
ly denied. H is not entertained at 
Rideau Hail or by those supposed to be 
posted on such affairs. Ills Grace has 
taken an active -interest in the fiscal 
campaign inaugurated and waged by Mr. 
Çhff n[ilH>rlain, being.- chair waiw **(• the-
tariff league, which- hi* the crusade in 
hand. He holds to the MW that'ir hard 
battle will he fought ont on this great 
issue, and that the farming community 

• Britain will accord th< 
of the “man from Birmingham** strong 
support.

E
l sort of an arrangement had not 

arrived at. In a country like the 
hwest, where large numbers of set
tlers n ré pouring in. lumber is the great 
necessity* The new arrival needa first 
a house for himself and shelter for hie 
stock, and the first inrentlou of the com- 
patty has Imh-d to assist as much ns pos

sible. Had the former condition of 
things prevailed, settlement would have 
only been retarded. The C. I*. H. has 
extensive limits in the Kootenay*. and it 
wouldJiava been an easy matter for the 
company to have had its own mills, but 
now the timber may be secured by the 
operator*. Great quantities of ties are 
Wing " taken out for the extensions tbe 
company propose* completing this year.
I hardly think there will be any duty 
placed on Aanerican lumber entering the 
Territories, as conditions are not over 
burdening at present.

“There will be an unusually busy sea* 
son in railway building this year In the 
Northwest. The immigrants are spread
ing out all over the country, am! need 
transportation facilities. Eastward 
from the Otgary and Edmonton 
branch., two spurs will be constructed, 
♦•avlv about 2*"V mHe* hr length, one from 
I*acombc. and the other from W clash 
iwin. Last year, the line was graded 
from Areola to Regina, am! ns soon a* 
possible the rails will be laid. This 
branch will be aient lift miles In length. 
Then northwest fr«»m KirkeUa, a small 
station near Moosomtn. just Inside the 
Imundary from Manitoba, a line is be
ing constructed through the plains 
about the Plea sou? Hills. This is an 

j excellent part of the country J»»d •cl- 
] tl« rs are Inching in list. t

"What is noticeable about the ininti- 
• grat ion is the large number of Aâiievl- 
eans w ho are coming in. These are the 
best, for they understand prairie con
ditions. The men from -Ontario and 
From England have to learn. The great 
bulk of immigrant* is from the Htates 
and from Great Britain, and I ex
pect to see the figures this year reach 
m.non. Last year oIk»lit 100.<*a) arriv
ed.

“With the big influx of settlers there 
will be a larger area of wheat under 
(mi 11 ira rioTT. ~ a m! ^hts -stmntd u un mft t To 
g : !< J'- pi i- - < nt. I v. ottLl place the
figure at ffi'eres. and perhaps
4 iNRHNNi With 3D bushel* to the acre

Demonstrations; of tbe value and uck* of thin soup are being 
given this week a* follow»:

Monda v and Tuesday at Mr. F. Game’s Grocery Store. 

Wednesday and (Btwradajr at Mr. Dbd Rohh'h Store.

FHday and Saturday at Tbe Saunders Grocery Co., Ltdî

Nasco may be purchased of all grocer» In $1.00, .Vic. and 
25c. packages. A jtrial ie solicited.
—? i

TO RENT
Cedar Hill Road, 2 acres and 4-rvom- 

ed> cottage, $5.00 per month.
9 Titling street, 0 rooms, $10.00 per

$5 and 87 Chatham street, $11.00 per 
month each.

Oak Bay, 10, rooms, $25.00 per month. 
300 Richmond! avenue, 9 rooms, $20.00 

per monfli.
-102 Mepslea street, 10 rooms, $20.00 

per month.
Delta street, 5 rooms, $8.00 per month.

LEE & FRASER,
9 AND XI TROUNOB AVENUE.

The Royal Dairy
*a Government St..

Are now prepared to supply a.
Tet. 1039,

HIGH GRADE ICE CREAM
T» IWI88 IVmrrHte. Hotel» amt Reatnranta which we guarantee to keep In 
good shape. Npeelal rale, to Ctuuùke». le«lgM. Hall. an.I l’knlc. We el*» 
deliver tu an, part uf Oty from nil!, quart up. parked In Ire. Our frail brink., 
sherbet. and water ice. are deUdbaa. Quality .ml prlce»-are right. A tri.1 
order solicited.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security, 

and small amounts.
Large

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

vi* Enriches and 
Purifies the Blood

Cheap Acreage Property :;
FOR SALE *

1 ' Almost adjoining the city limits and within easy reach of the car.

' ’ This property in blocks of from one to four acre* of good garden 
' ' land, for sale at very low figures, on the installmeot plan, and being 

i just outside the dty limits, thfc taxes are very low.

: : Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st

THINKERS LIVE LONG.

Thinkers, an a rule, live long; or, to 
out the preposition hit*» more cohere! 
term*. ueffHe of the Wind tend» to 
longevity. Herbert Spemvr lias died in

NEW ADVKRT1SEMKUT».
FOR SALÉ—Child's new go-cart, rubber

tires, cane bach and seat; price $5. 4M 
Michigan street.

TO LOT—Furnished cottage, near car Une; 
$7. Williams,, 10* Yatea street.

An avalanche from the Spitz Horn, 
Switzerland, swept down on the hamlet 
of Muehlack. The inhabitants . were 
asleep at the time and thirteen persons 
were killed.

IF YOU
HAVE MAD 

LA GBIPPE
You know bo 
"shake It." 
There Is Just
see way to
get rid of k
permanently.
Take * bot
tle or two of
and yon will be yourself

egsln." Fermi never falls.
THE F ERROL CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO. ^

IRON

The Duke ha* led a busy life in the 
political and social world, and I* looked 
upon a* a good practical man of busi
ness. He wa* associated with the army 
for a short time, resigning his command 
in the 2nd Life Guards to contest the 
constituency of Sutherland. Scotland, 
as a Liberal, in 1874*Re was re-elected 
in 1880 and 1885. In 1884 he married 
Millicent. fourth daughter of the late 
Earl of Rosslyn. His heir, who is 
known by the courtesy title of Mar 
quls of Stafford, was bom in 1S88. The 
family name of the Sutherlands i* 
Lev esee-Gower (pronounced Lewson- 
Gore). and one of its members site in 
the present House of Common* as T’u- 
ionist epember for the Duke's old con
stituency. Hi* uncle. I#ord Ronald 
Gotrer, Las "been a notable contributor 
to tbe world of letters.

The Duke suceeded to the title In 
1892. when in his forty-first year. He 
ie (he proprietor of over 1.109.000 acres 
in England and Scotland. Duurobin 
Castle ami the House of Tongue ore 
his Scottish Meats, and in England 
Trentham Hall, near 8toke-ou-Trent. 
ami Littlesha.il House, Newport. Shrop
shire. are family residence*, while in 
London. Stafford House. St. James, is 
one of the largest and most magnificent 
of mansions, full of art treasures. The 
DiMm "f Sutherland was only 
created in 1833. ami the present is only 
the fourth- holder of the title, but ‘ the 
earldom g<»ee back far into the middle 
ages, and the Duke ia the twenty-second
bolder. ______

His Grace Is a" large "shareholder in 
any of the British railways, and also 

has considerable ^holdings in Canadian 
Pacific stock. He la one of the direc
tors of the London and Northwestern 
railway in England, and is greatly in- 
tereeted m all phases of railroading.

The present Duchess of Sutherland 
has made her mark a* a social reform
er, having taken an interest in such 
matters. Before her marriage, when 
she was known as Lady Millicent Fanny 
St. Clair Erskine. she took an active j 
part in the movement which impelled 
the government to go into the question 
of the lead poisoning of workers in the 
Staffordshire potteries, and is now presi
dent of the Potteries Crippled Guild. 
She has published four works, brochures 
and novelties.

II iA Worship Mayor Bn man! called on 
His Grace at the Drlard this morning 
and subsequently a visit was made to 
His Honor the Lieut.-Goveruor at Gov
ernment House.

Accompanying the Duke_of Sutherland 
is Wm. Whyte, second vice-president of 
the C. P. It. and general manager of tbe 
western, lines, whose headquarters are 
at Winnipeg. This ia not Mr. Whyte's 
first visit to Victoria, and n couple of 
years ago he passed through here on his 
way to Siberia on an extensive business 
trip. Mr. Whyte, being- stationed ati 
Winnipeg, commands, as It were, a com
prehensive view of the progress of the 
great Northwest, and the details of Its 
progress are at hi* fingers’ ends.

Dealing?with a matter of great con
cern to a very important Industry of this 
province, Mir. Whyte observed:

• iAtttnber will sell at a reasonable 
price to the farmer, for since the ar
rangement arrived at with the lumber 
men tlie prfeis are now poetfd in the 
various stations, and the C. P. R. ia able 
also to say when more retail dealers 
should be in a certain place for the bene
fit of those In the district. The com
pany would assuredly hâve erected mills 
and manufactured lumber for sale If

taken into consideration that way. The 
i approximation is not too large, for al

though last year the crop* were rather 
poor. In 190? there Was an average of 24 
bushels per acre.

"There will also be a greater growth 
of flax in the Territories. The idea pre
vailed that fiax impoverished the land, 
hut American* used to the cultivation of 
thw product. sow it right after the soil 
is broken, thus getting a crop the first 
year. Flax alwoys commands a goo.1 
price.'*

CHARMING WBIDDING.

Delbert Whittaker aad Mies Mabel 
1 Navies United la Wodtoek.

St. Barnabas church was the scene at a 
felicitous event yesterdsy evening, whea 
Rev. E. G. Miller, the rector, united la 
matrimouy two highly esteemed yoeng Vic
tor Isos. The principals were Mr. Delbert 
E. Whittaker, fourth eon of Mr. Wm. Whit
taker, and Miss Mabel Elisabeth Davies, 
third daughter of Mr. Geo. Davies, of Gar- 
bally road. The edifice In which the *ere- 
mvny was performed was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion, a very pretty effect 
being produced by those haring this tank In 
hand. A large number witnessed the cere
mony. A. I.ungfletd presides! st tbe organ.

The bridesmaid was Miss Minnie Device, 
BfcdJ r of the bride, and little Misa Frances 
JohasoQ and Florence Bussell charmingly 
performed the duties ,of flower girls. Mr. 
Herbert Wlnshy supported the bridegroom. 
The bride was given away by her father. 
After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the residence of the bride's pantnia, 
wher. a goodly number of g a eats sat Sown 
to a dainty, wedding sapper. The usual 
congratulatory toaeta were proposed and 
responded to and merriment reigned. Mr. 
aud Mrs. Whittaker were the recipients of 
many handsome presents. They left laat 
night on the Charmer for the Mainland, 
where they will spend their honeymoon, 
after which they will make their home on 
Whittaker street.

JAPAN'S ADVANTAGE.
One advantage which Japan has In 

th# prifilet with Russia is that practi
cally the whole of Japan's naval strength 
can be concentrated for oe in the strug
gle. Russia, however, ha* fo safegtiant 
her (ntcranta in other parts of the world, 
so that many of her vessel* are not 
avail tale. The Battle fleet, for Instance, 
cannot be ma<h* use of. and the pros
pect ft trouble In tho Balkan* keeps the 
Black Sea fleet in those wafers. More
over. a* regarda fhe latter fleet, there is 
the Dardanelles difficulty. In Canada 
there i« no difficulty about Dardanelles, 
for these fine Turkish cigarette# can al
ways be had with cork, silver or plain 
tips at 15c. per package.

SIX ROOMED COTTAUE-Modcrn aanvanl 
i-nres. new chicken plant, nearly an acre 
of land, on Font Bay road, bet* c<-n 2 lines 
of cars, for lease or sale. Apply within.
J. L Annum.

I hi* Mth year, Darwin reached ht« 73#d, dx-*— cement
j Sir George Stokes his v*h. Carlyle bln Zïïîte. wSXot
' âfltii. Tyndall was ovvklentlly poisoned | Government street.
i ?* 7‘ ! roe e*ü£ÏW™i«« »w.
Ih-ngcr, Ilrrelfey was tU When lie died, ; Loet L,ge> Cedar Hill.
I Gladstone in his 80th year, Disraeli In 1 

his 77th. Newt»* lived to be 85, awl 
I Lord Kelvin is still vigorous in research

-------*-----t V •Monnsnto ■ 1“ “** N*h. To a groat extent the brain
that would fftve the farmer* 7«,0W.(*I0 * the centre and -eat of life what Sir 
bushels, on enormous amount when f Wuham cnlM ,he central buttery.

and its stimulation -undoubtedly strength
en* the forced that make for vitality.
Healthy exercise of either mind or isidy, 
of course, favors length of days, but the 
striviagü oT the thinker and writer are 
seldom quite of the healthy order. Dar
win, Carlyle, and Spencer were victime 
of nearly lifelong dyspepsia, awl yet ex
ceeded three score and ten—London 
Telegraph.

ter'a lathe, com- 
Restaurant, 23

aimmons.

WILKINS & CO.’s
It'S™ WIRE ROPES

FOR

LOGGING, MINING AND
ENGINEERING PURPOSES

IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

THH COMPANION» OF THE FOREST 
will hold s social dance In Sir William 
Wallace hall. Thursday, April 21st. Ad
mission, twenty-five cent*.

LOST—On Hat unlay, 18th Inst., field spaniel, 
liver and white marking»: answers to 
name of Jack. Finder please eommnnl- 
rale with H. StaHand, Beaumont IVst
Office.

and Beauty—Marriage 
Pay when married. En

tirely new plan; aetsd no money. Address 
H. A. Horton, Dept. 6N6, Tekonsha, Mich.

MARRY—Wealth 
directory free.

WHEN YOU NEED PHYSIC 
bet a 1m>x of the old reliable Dr. Hamil
ton's Pill* of Mandrake ami Butternut, 
which loosen* the bowels without caus
ing griping pains. No remedy ia half 
so satisfactory as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Price 25c.

LIGHTNING CHANGES.

DR. VON STAN’S PINEAPPLE TAB 
LETS —Medical science i-f accident dis
covered the potency olf the pineapple as a 
panacea for stomach troubles. Tea Im
mense percentage of vegetable pepsin con
tained In the fruit mahee It an almost In
dispensable remedy In case* of dyspepsia 
and Indigestion. One tablet after each 
meal will core moat chronic cases. •» In a 
hoi. 3S rente. Sold by Jafkson A Col and 
Hall A Co.—*2.

A northbound passenger tram rat the 
Mexican Central jumped the track near 
Zacatecas on Tuesday. Eight persons 
were killed and thirty-flwe injured.

Great is the human makeup and grent 
aro its chameleon like qualities in fhe 
way of exprowing feeling. Writers from 
time immemorial have taught us what to 
expect from the different colors that flit 
across our çpuntenaneee, and, of course, 
writers ore never wrong. Here are some 
of the lightning chromatic change* that 
we all have grown to recognise, and 
there are several counties yet to be beard 
from :

j A man turn* green with envy, yellow 
with hatred, purple with rag», scarlet 

; with anger, white from fear, pink from 
' excitement, saffron from sirkneas. black 

from torture, red from heat, and blue | 
from cold.

Sometime*, too, he ie “cold as •teel,” 
“hot ns blaxe*,*' “cool a* e cucumber,*' 
“a warm proposition,’’ “hard a* bra»*,’’ 
“soft as mush,'* “smooth ns a board,” “a 
ronght customer,’’ and “a eUck article.” 
Then again he is “good an wheat.* 
“sound a* a rock.” “strong ns an ox." 
“weak m a cat” "slippery ae an eel,” 
“sly a* a fox,” “mean as a make.” "poor 
«s a mouse,” 4,hunffry as a wolf*' and 
"dry as a fieh."-FhUadelphla Tele
graph.

ire Yeu la the Hash ad BmHe?
While we join In the rush and bustle of 
thla busy world, overtaxia 
and racking our systems, j 
morally culpable or reckl 
twxlily strength and fitnsi 
hape the health break» c 
ran doomed to long periods of pain am 
depression. Our whole Ufa la darkened.

YET THEBE ISA REMEDY IT BÂID
Hundred* and thousands bf ailing men 
and women have found ihdT i

BEECHMTS
PILLS

rarBj “ make life worth living."
Tltmr PmmttyUm «toe* w* •**» «•

The genuine worth and never-failing 
efficacy of

BEEGHAM’S PIUS
have been fully proved during u period 
of nearly duty yean, and they are recog
nised ae the
Belt Bnfeeuard Autant émût* Bah ■herioue Btteeae.
The meet aaWaetorv evident* of the nnlveroal eeteeol hi whl* BMCBAJCS 

FILLS are held la louudlslhefaoUhna the

Pterogd !*!r. by Theme, Beecham, •
Wîa4Ssrs:&5rl^•JS.v•,

Victoria Day 
Celebration
Victoria, B. C., 

May 24th, 1904.
Lacrosse

VICTORIA VS. VANCOUVER.

Baseball, Regatta
Naval and Indian War Canoe Races, 

Fmir-Oared Amateur Senior and Junior, B. 
C. championship. Tbe warships of the 
Veclftc squadron will open to vtaltora.

Fireworks
At Bee cob Hill Park 

Bind concerts afternoon and evening. 
Reduced rate» from all pointa.

0. II. BARNARD, Mayor.
W. C. MORESBY. Secretary.

Contractors
Tenders will be received up to 4 

p. m„ Saturday, 23rd inst, lor 
Brick Building to be erected oo 
Government street lor F. Moore, 
Etq. I'lani and specilicatloos can 
be icen at our oHkc.

Hooper 8 Watkins.
Lowest or any tender not neceiiarl 

ly accepted. 

Are we In danger of emulating America 
In regard to the frequency and disastrous 
effects of accident» upon railway»? asks 
Glasgow exchange. It cornea aa a shock to 
discover from a Blue Book that, during the 
nine months ending September 30th li 
accidents were reported to the board 
trade la which IM4 persons were killed and 
13,817 Injured. In the course of public 
traffic In the United Kingdom 877 persons 
lost their Urea and 8,067 were Injured oa 
railways. The figure» for the corresponding 
period of 1909 were only 811 killed < 
4,886 Injured, showing Increese of 
and 171 respectively.

LOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO''/

If you like good Tea. try

KSiBIBS&J
•8S2 JW.

,.m»t

INDIA AND CEYLON
Once Tried, you will drink no other.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

100000000900000000000000000000000000000000000000000C

For Lumber, Sasli, Doors,
And All Kinds ol Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR M|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, ornes A*D TARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

P. Q. BOX OR TEL «M.

Hol Hoi For the Fishing Season
Our Tackle catches fish and holds customer». We haw everything ex
cept the fish. Extra tips and joint» made to order. At

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.FOX'S

Convenient Pocket Edition of
aia * a D* a ElMap

Showing the Numbers of Each Lot
PRICE. 25 CENTS

Now that property la on tbe move real estate dealers and otters should provide 
themselves with copie». We hare 8too secured the entire stock and control the 
■ale of Jorgernseo’a Map of Victoria, published by M. W. Wkitt & Co.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.
HARRIED.

HAYNES-HARDIE#--At Victoria, B. C„ ou 
■ the l»th Inst., by Rev. W. D. Barber, 

Barrington HUynes, of Oeoyoou,

Granite and
C.. to Msry-lkîly**îsngbtér<S«b7u!i'.- MErblfi WOrks

■■■■■peeurs, effiffiBffiMffiffiBeffiffiffi
U.-ury Hardie, <>f Mancheater, Eng., and__ JUff-,

of Eeqaimalt road, Vic-

A$£!Metoeh,
Thomae A.

Mrs. Hardie, 
torta.

M'INTYRBCRAJG A4
14th. by Rev. Mr. Rees, Thot 
Intyre and Mlaa Mary Craig.

DlffiD.
CUMMINGS—At Cranbrook, on April 12th, 

Mrs. J. O. Cummings, aged 27 years.

Lady Constance Mackensie, niece of 
the Duke of ftafherland, was married to 
Sir Edward Austin Richardson, Bert.tat 
Pitfour, Perthshire, Scotland, on Tues- 

■ day.

Moasmenta. Tablet*. Granite Coping, 
etc., at lowest prîtes consistent with Iret- 
elass stock end worhmeashlp.

A. STEWART
COB. TATB8 AMD BLANCHARD IIB

MSN AND WOMEN WANTED—To rim 
oar ropM knitting machine, st L-elr 
homee, making work toe oa to sell the 
troge. No eipcrlenm no ceovoeMeg: 
eteeily work : fttoA liai, write tmÿv; '■» 
tone, ne hindrance. Addreee Home Ta
il net rial Knitting Machine Co., Boa me. 
Wlndoor Ontario.

2929

3170


